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in a Score Are Re* 
iMissinjj While 500 
sen Injured by Vio- 
_ Terrific Twisters 
[Swept Through the 

item States On 
and Wednesday.

AwMlxInl Pr»M) •
A, May 1#—W|th 95 
wn.dead and more than 
inn and approximately 
tome perhapa fatally, 
a homeless, the south- 
if-swept district today 
rfecting plans for the 

srgiQOs sticken yes- 
arsday by one o f the 

|-tenslen ’storms in the 
hat section. The tor- 
nding with devastating 

jn a widely separated 
___ damage estimated 
j, covering large arena 

faatcs—South Carolina, 
abama, North Carolina,

fsuiaiana and Arkansas, 
r two were the first to 

effects o f the violent 
hey being in the area 
I disturbance originated

f reports delayed by 
facilities distributed 

ad as follows: South 
Georgia 13; Alabama 

|Carolina three; Louis- 
Arkansas one. Many 

|e path of the storm are 
isolated, yet and re- 

dditlonal casualties, are 
hourly. The relief 

ceeding rapidly under 
in of the American 

assisted by numerous 
Ind civic organizations 
si and county govern- 
I officials.
|ary reports continuing 

from tho storm area 
lily increasing list of 

ĵured early tonight, as 
inces swept into North 

fifth state to suffer, 
inesday night the 
extended to Virginia, 

fcutheastcrn state, to ex* 
troubled elements; al*

firts indicated that they 
lesser intensity, 
rolina, with a total of 
»ny others reported

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES

Hardee compliments 
R o a d Department

FLORIDATOWN, May 1— 
The state road department of 
Florida is equal to any in the 
United States Governor Hardee 
declared in an address today in 
celebration of the incident com
mencing the construction work 
of bridge across Escambia Bay 
which will connect Escambia 
county with the rest of the 
state. The governor gave parti
cular attention to the road de
partment in his address saying 
no state had a more capable 
road department than Florida. 
McCRAY:

WALDO STANDS

Irepor
laths .more than a score 
injured and some miss- 
four are known to have 

in Georgia and more 
1 injured. Not included 

|of casualties in today’s 
one negro who was 

in Louisiana, 
levcn persons are known 
|n injured in North Car- 
operty damage in the 
Istricts possibly will 

nearly $10,000,00, ac- 
| preliminary estimates, 
grnes are included in the 
and missing. . 
neasures .already have 
uratsd by the Southern 

If ihe American 'Red

its destructive foreo 
in the history o f this 

he country, le ft.a  path 
desolation and wreck- 

estimated, at more 
nilea in length, 
rings, including several 
w e  picked up as If 
een hurled hundreds of 
lh the air: houses, 

public buildings were 
Dto kindling after being 
jra . their foundations; 
[fliveatock met death In 
re, .trees were uproot- 
ireds of miles o f  .tele
telegraphic wires were

utft**rd fronAthe Ten- 
^Arkansaa.line Its start- 

terday through Ten- 
frgia, Alabama and 
krU of Louislanit and 
.the hurtfeane struck 

“>ina with.all its force

Children' Perish.
■ nadoes : converged at 
|U. S' .C.,-11  miles from 
|*nd laid waste the *en- 
Kj* 8ixteen‘-UVe'a wero 
aing four .children-who 

73 pupil, b faried-W  
u«bir» of tMb ■'demolished 

Num bera.,of the 
»d many bthar" persons 
J. several seriously. ' ' 

f«r eolinty,' ’South Caro- 
ersone- met .death, 8ev- 
Jed in the city q f An

i l  Fjoijnco m d  one 
enci county, Lexington 
llngton eouhty. and Co- 

numbar. of Tnjureti at 
> places has not 

y  jbm itvU. helhv

« C Y  IS DENIED 
TO SIX ITALIANS 
DOOMED TO HANG

Secretary of Tennessee River 
Improvement Association 
Accused of Being a Repre
sentative of Henry Ford Be
fore Agriculture Commit
tee in Action on Muscle 
Shoals Plant Awarding.

Six Italians Sentenced to 
Hanged .May 9 For Murder of 

Dallas Crimes Must Pay 
Penalty.

in jr  Tfce  A x o e l a l e d  P m * )
NEW ORLEANS, May 1.—The 

board o f pardons Wednesday de
nied a plea for clemency for the 
six Italians sentenced to be hanged 
May 9 at Amite for the murder of 
Danas Calmes.

In the cases of Roy Leona and 
Joseph Rini the vote wus unani
mous. To the other four the de
nial wns by a vote o f two to one. 
Attorney General A. V. Coco fa
voring commutation to lifo Impris
onment.

Indications are that the board 
will hear the argument o f counsel 
nnd then take the question under 
advisement. It is not expected a 
decision would be announced be
fore Saturday at the earliest.

Gov. Parker Threatened.
BATON ROUGE, La., May 1.— 

Governor Parker, who fixed May 9 
as the date for the execution of 
the aix Italians for the murder o f 
Dallas' Calmes, received several al
leged “ black hand’’ letters Wednes
day threatening his life unless the 
lives of the six Italians are spared.

Governor Parker declined to dis
cuss the subject but it is known 
several threatening communica
tions* have been received, bearing 
the New Orleans postmark, and 
written by persons not well versed 
in English.

Tho. governor has received from 
all .over the country appeals for 
clemency.

In his hands alone rests the fate 
o f the men regardless of any rec- 

*iri' • ■*f.the board erf par*' 
_ X •■—ft,n »« -»  remit o f 'fW  1 

board’s special meeting today in 
New Orleans. Jh declining to gram 
a reprieve recently the governor 
declared in a formal statement the 
men had been proved guilty by 
trial and by admissions of one o f 
their number and there would be 
no interference by himself. His 
statement concluded: “This is 
final.”

$50,000 Offered to Save Men.
NEW ORLEANS, May 1.— Ar

chie RChngeon, superintendent o f 
th‘e Orleans Parish prison Wednes
day reeciyed a letter offering him 
$25,OOO^aiid/C<}l. Quy Molony, su
perintendent of the New Oilcans 
police department, $25,000 if they 
would permit'the escape from jail 
6f Ave o f  ’ the six’’ Italians con
demned to die at Amite, M a / 0.

Coupled with the offer wus a 
threat if it was not accepted the 
Illipois Central train upon which 
the convicted men would be taken 
from New Orleans to Amite for

Oly Thr U iorlilrd I'rra,,
WASHINGTON, May 1. 

heated debate broke out Wednes
day in the Muscle Shoals hearing, 
when Chairman Norris, of tho sen
ate agriculture comintttce, accusal 
W. G. Waldo, secretary of the Ten
nessee River Improvement Associ- 

ne?“tion. ° f  being a representative of 
Henry Ford. •

The testimony of Maj. E. IB. 
Stuhlman, publisher of the Nash
ville (Tenn.) Banner, was inter
rupted when Waldo said he was 
not representing any one but that 
his organization was working for 
the benefit o f the public interest. 
Chairman Norris declared he was 
a representative o f Ford.

Defense Statement 
“ I deny that,” Waldo replied 

hotly. ,
"You do represent Ford indi

rectly,”  the chairman Hold. "The 
minutes o f your association show 
the sole purpose of thnt group was 
to secure acceptance o f Ford's bid.

tanfederate
General Carr Will Be Held Monday 

At Home, Durham, North Carolina
CHICAGO. May 

services for General Julian S. Cart, 
former commander in chief o f the 
Unitad Confederate Veterans 

ed here o f  jjfieumonla T il,, 
night, will be held Monday at 
home city, Durham.. N. C. v 

The funeral parti will leave 
Chicago at noon Thursday for tha 
southland where thcNgeneral, whb 
78 years old had *j/ long beet) 
beloved by the people and had beak 
identified with great financial anff 
industrial interests.

Details as to the services at 
Durham nave not been completed. 
The body will be accomnanied by 

? _ A the daughter, Mrs. H. C. Flower*, 
,* | o f Kansas City, at whose hotel

apartment here the general died, 
whose husband is enrout. ■

I B t  T O *  A W N h l r a  P m a )
1 — Funeral years that his

Message of Sympathy.
DURHAM, N* C.. May 1.—  

From all sections of the soutjx 
messages o f sympathy were pourf 
ing in here Wednesday mo min 
to the family of the late Julian l  
Carr, who died last night while on. 

visit to his daughter in Chicago. 
While the country expressed it* 

sympathy at-the death o f  a lead
ing figure of the south, all Durham 
mourned the loss of its foremost 
citizen—one who had given gen
erously o f his .time, money and en
ergies for its upbuilding and who 
had through a life o f four score

acceptance _____________
It is nil right for you to represent 
lord , but you cnnft come here un
der false colors,”  .

Waldo said his organization was 
working for the Ford bid because 
they believed it would benefit the 
country.

Maj. Stnhlmnn said there was 
an absence o f propaganda In Ten
nessee for tho Ford bid. but there 
was an active propaganda there 
against tho Ford bid with the sup
port o f  the power companies.

The publisher referred to Ford 
as the “ man who had whipped Wall 
street.’ ’

“ Wall street back of* the power 
trust and the fertilizer trust is tho 
power behind the effort to defent 
the Ford bid," he declared with 
energy. .

-The offer o f  the Alabanta Power 
Company and the other power 
companiae, the Temufssbeair said, 
"indicated < * *

HOOVER THINK 
POLITICS B A C  
OF LATE ABUSE
He Refers to Those Who Hav* 

Assailed IHm For Ills Alaska 
Fisheries Policy.

execution would be wrecked *en 
route.
Capt. Rennyion, who said the let

* ’ ipen-
dence. La., where Lallas Calmes

clearly a combination on 
their part to prevent acceptance of 
Ford's proposition.’ •

“ Meant to Throttle Ford.’ 
g-aliTmoam/ su tftRtW* "F 
^ fjW n r»h ro t f l«H ry ‘ Wnr,"

He charged the chamber of com
merce* o f Nashville had been in
fluenced by the power companies to 
withhold support o f the Ford bid 
after the organization had prev
iously endorsed it.

Stahlman declared he had "rather 
trust Henry Ford on u mere prom
ise" than trust the power compan
ies  ’ .

The publisher expressed surprise 
at the testimony o f  Gov. Pinchot, 
who endorsed the giant power sys
tem o f Pennsylvania.

"I am surprised at Gov. Pin
chot, who is supposed to be a con
servationist. telling us how fine 
they were getting along in Penn- 

(Conlinucd on page 3)

Credit Association 
Makes Official Bow 
To the Public Today

<llr The Aiaoelelrd I'rraii)
WASHINGTON. May 1—Those 

who have assailed Secretary Hoov
er's Alaskan fisheries policies Werei 
charged by him Wednesday with 
having directed a campaign of per-’ 
sonal abuse against him with tha 
real purpose of defeating legisla
tion which would save the fisheries 
o f , the northern territory from 
“ continued exploitation.”

In a formal statement the secre
tary named Senator King, Demo
crat, Utah, Delegate Sutherland, 
o f Alaska and the Hearst newspa
pers as factors in the publicity 
campaign against him. He chalf- 
lenged them to say openly whether 
they fyvor or oppose the fisheries

native city might
progress.

Durham's citizenry, was shocked 
and grieved this morning when 
news of the death of General Carr 
Was spread. But few knew thnt 
he was out of the city, still fewer 
knew that he was ill. Only a few 
days ago he had been a familiar 
figure on the city streets, wending 
nis way afoot to and from his o f* ! 
tice, greeting and being greeted by * 
all; always having n kindly word 
for the newsboy who greeted him. 
alwny sto pass the “ time of day” 
with every one, from the humblest 
to the greatest. •

In office and on street there

URGE AMERICA 
TAKE PART IN
Leaders of Church Organiza

tions, Industry, the Bar, 
and Education Plead for 
World Court Participation 
By United States When 
Hearings Open Before For
eign Relations Committee.

(Ilf Thr Aaaoelaled I'rrwl
WASHINGTON. M ay 1.— Lend-

Wcre. little groups of business men era in church organizations, indus-
and the universal subject wus Gen
eral Carr’s death.

, Body Leavra.Tonight.
CHICAGO, May J .-T h e  body of 

Gen. Julian S. Carr, former com
mander-in-chief of the United Con
federate Veterans, who died here 
Tuesday night is on its homeward 
trip to Durham, N. C.. from here 
at 1 p. in. tomorrow his daughter, 
Mrs. II. C- Flowers, announced! 
Wednesday night.

try, the bar and the field of edu
cation urged American participa
tion in the world court nt opening 
hearings Wednesday on the ques

t io n  by a sub-committee of the 
seriate foreign volutions commit-’ 
tee. Proponents! alone were heard 
during the day'and when adjourn
ment was taken until tomorrow the 
list o f delegations to be heard 
had not been materially reduced.

Council of Churches.
The federal council of churches,

No arrangements hnve been j cluiming membership of 20.000.000
completed ns yet, Mrs. Flowers 
said, fur the funeral services at 
Gen. Carr’s homb,' other than set
ting the date for next Mondrfy.

“ Repeated Attacks.”

WOMAN’S CLUB 
GIVES BANQUET 
F R ID A Y JIIG H T
Many Prominent Speakers Will Be 
Heard at Get-Together Affair— 

Mrs. Tolar Will Preside
nt Banquet. ( tr

The Womnn’s Club of Sanford 
will be the scene of a get-together 
banquet Friday night nt H o'clock 
when members of thut organiza
tion ami business -men of this city 
will gather to hold o rousing 
meeting for the purpose of taking 
official cognizance of thu general 
activity und prosperity of the city.

Mrs. R. E. Tolar, president o f the 
cluh, will preside over the ban
quet. which is expected to bo one 
of-the most important affairs -of 
Its kind held in Sanford for some 
time. Arrangements have heen 
completed und an attractive pro
gram has been arranged for the

km ..-—7 V 'Xht. promtrtoHi'tCdthifi’n f  -r*«*n

gave its endorsement 'Wednesday 
through Bishop Cnarles B. Brent 
of the Protestant Episcopal dificesc 
o f Western New York; the cham
ber o f commerce of the United 
Stutea registered its approval 
through Walker I). Hines, chair
man o f its foreign relations com
mittee, the favorable views of the 
American Bar Association were 
transmitted by George W. Wicker- 
sham, while the World Peace Foun
dation declared ita position through 
President A. Lawrence Lowell'of 
Harvard university. .

The several speakers declared 
tho court had been set up lurgely 
through American initiative of the 
past 50 years, was to all practical 
purposes free from the lengue of 
nations, and met tho demunds of 
“ the great majority of thinking 
public o f America.1'

Bishop Brent declared the ques
tion of entry into the World Court 
had "risen because o f its worth 
above party politics and now is the 
program of the peoplo." He nnd 
Mrs. James L. Laildow, of New 
York, representing the Woman’s 
Non-Partisan League, agreed thnt 
an wave of indignation is sweeping 
the country becuusc of the long de
lay o f action in the senate commit
tee on the court proposal.' 

Repeatedly Endorsed.
Mr. Hines asser'.tU that Ameri- 

ntir to* a mil Id twirl bad

• M c t^ rrB e ^ firs
Ten ..Year Sentence

ATLANTA, May 1— WnrTen 
T. McCray, former governor of 
Indiana convicted of using the 
molls to defraud begins serving 
a 10 years sentence in the fed
eral' prison about noon today. 
According to usual proceodure 
the former governor will be 
photographed, finger printed 
and probably given n physical 
examination. The. blue demin 
uniform will be issued him and 
he will also receive a temporary 
assignment of a cell. He will 
not ne required to part with his 
hair. The practice of shaving 
heads has been dscontinucd in 
the prison. He will be required
to take a bath upon his arrival 
which is reqOired of all 'prison
ers regardless o f rank- er a

PLANS COMPLETE 
FOR CONVENTION 
HERE TOMORROW

Jub will be Mrs. W. F. Black-
Delegate Sutherland, repeatedly ’ man, o f Orlando, firerident of the
■ nftnrlrntl Me 1.1.  Florida Federation o f  Women’ti

ter had been written at Indet

was killed three years ago, and 
mailed at a point in North Caro
lina. delivered the communication 
to tho state board o f pardons which 
was in Zeision yesterday afternoon 
to receive pleas for a recommenda
tion of commutation o f the death 
sentences.

Roy Leona, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has confessed he Arad the shot that 
killed' Calmea when the latter 'in-, 
ternipted an attempt to rob 
bank.at Independences Lev 
nnmed the outer five .Ipt'pihvrvfl 
the sextette a* hit 
the expedition but «ab 
anything< to do with"
slaying,of Calmes 'fo t. ,
present a t the moment. i *day
' f * t t 9 11 1 i ■
Committee Continues 
Probe Qf Indictment
, WASHINGTON. May L— The 

senate'commltt*vnveitigating the 
incident o f Senator..Wheeler,’ Mon-

' “ laday 
romtxeU wh 
gtoa to ' 

its in which 
don Campbell;
W. Hhea. Colo 
Aed that he 
Cam

The Sanford Credit Aksociation 
officially made its sow  to the pub
lic today, according to announce
ment made by the owner and or
ganizer, 'A. E. Dickson. With 33 
members enrolled and prospects for 
irfereusing that number to 150 
within a short time, the association 
opens under the most favorable 
circumstances, it ia declared by 
both Mr.; Dickson and D. M. Sher
wood, .who w ill.act as the local 
manager.

Announcement was made some 
tli&c ugo that* the association 
Would be formed here. Since that 

Announcement was made Mr. Dick- 
soli hnd Mr. Sherwood have been 
busily engaged in interviewing lo- 
caLmeachants and business hoifses 
in zhd* interest o f tha organiza
tion, and everywhears have met 
with favourable comment, it is said. 
The association y  -  teartily en
dorsed by many o f the leading 
firms who have already joined. . 
* Offices o f  the Sanford Credit'As^

has attacked Mr. Hoover for his 
administration o f the Alaskan 
fisheries, and Senator King sought 
Inst flieek to introduce n resolu
tion for an investigation but later 
withdrew it.

“ Tho test of the character o f the 
renewed attacks today upon the 
Alaskan salmon fisheries conserva
tion by the Hearst press quoting 
Senatur King and Delegate Suther
land, is very simple and very di
rect," said Mr. Hoover’s state
ment.

“ Does the ellarst press or do 
theso gentlemen favor the conser
vation bill/reported unanimously 
oilt of thejtouat committee on mer
chant mArnie and fisheries after 
weeks*-™ investigation and report
ed unanimously out o f the senate 
committee on commerce after per
sonal investigation on the ground 
by members o f that committee?

Mlt is the character o f legislation 
for saving these fisheries from con
tinued exploitation and destruction 
that I have asked for from everv 
session o f congress fo r  tha last 
three years. Unless such leglala-J 
tion Is passed the greatesL^althtN/ 
fisheries in the world win ba lost 
to the American people.”

Florida Federation o f  Women’s 
Club;; Mrs. Jack Pryor, o f Haines 
City, chairman of the State Beau
tification Committee of that organ
ization; Mrs. E. L. Schumacher, of 
Eustis, district vice-president, und 
Mrs. Frank E. Jennings, of Jack
sonville, also' prominent in the 
work of the federation.

There will'also be sonic prom
inent men as guests at this ban
quet. Among them will be United 
States Senator Carter Glass o f Vir
ginia, Congressman William I). 
Upshaw of Georgiu, and l)r. A. W. 
Mackenzie, of IiCesblnT;, all of 
whom arc scheduled to make short 
uddresses. These three men will 
be introduced by *Iayur Forfeat 
bake, who will also make an ad
dress.

Others who will appear or» tho 
program are: Mrs. Henry Wight, 
president-elect of the club; T. W. 
Lawton, county superintendent of 
public instruction; Mrs. Jennings'/ 
Mrs. Pryor, Mrs. Blackman ami 
Mrs. Schumacher. Mrs. Tolar will

chamber, since tho proposal was 
first brought bofurc It In 1915.

Mr. Wickershain analyzed thu 
court from a legal viewpoint and 
came to the conclusion that the ob
jections which hnd been raised to 
it on the ground of connection with 
the leugue of nations could not be 
sustained. •

President Lov»e:l# viewing tho 
situation us a historian, said he 
was convinced that posterity would 
consider formation o f the tribunal 
n long step toward “ closing the 
era in which men took each others’ 
lives in settling disputes, not wor
thy o f such cost."

give the opening address.
It is believed that there w ill'be 

a large crowd to nttend the ban
quet., Those who have not mode 
reservations may make them by 
calling Mrs. Tolar, it is announced.

Fear For Safety Of. ; No Outdoor Sports 
Major Fred Martin 'l„  Cuba on May Day

tana, was told' 
ator promised

Deal Biflectly * 
German Heads

I.—When Pre- 
“naw meet* Premies 

In court*

de
coas exam 
gave the a

of the Montana 
«k he took a fee 

the 4ntdri0r 
em itter . Under 
Khea'said 1W first

____ , „ r ______ sent* \o< Blair, which
wear than a^nt.wMontana by Rec-, 

‘  " ’  kyrood, dutlnn*n,t>Crthtf
— j.natlohal committee, al- 
it ia’ not known for, what 

purpose wanted.
------ *■

CH P lo y  HHH*
* >

1.—Tex Rick- 
match between 

for the chans 
Acre* on

'.t*-- V- . "M

fllr t l f  Aaaoelate* PrtM)
CORDOVA. Alaska, May 1.— At 

2:25 o’clock thia morning nothing 
waa heard here from' the conatant 
wireless communication in . the 
whole North ‘Pacific concerning tb<’ 
fate of Maj, Frederick Martin. 
Radio transmitters at Cannery 
Stations, Alaskan Peninsular and 
the Aleutian Islands, West Chig- 
nlk, whence Maj. Martin flew yes
terday, are expected to open at 9 
o'clock,.and it is hoped some news 
will come, through then* .... •

-<n» T h a  AMOclalrd I'rraa)
HAVANA,, May. 1.— Suspension 

of outdoor meetings and paraded 
in celebration of May 1 by the

Charles Betts Dies 
Wednesday Night, 
Home On Oak Ave.

Charlps Andrew Betts, ugo 64, 
pusacd away at his home at 1018 
Oak Avenue. Wednesday night ut 
7:80 o ’clock' following' an illness 
of two weeks. Death was due to 
heart, trouble. ,  .

For the pas.t year Mr. Betts hdd 
been, in poor h'eulth und during last 
year was bedridden ’ (or several 
months. Recovering front this ill
ness he apparently gained consid
erable strength and wî s able to 
look after hu business partly.

Two weeks ago, however, ho was 
again taken ill and it was evident 
that the end was near us he fast 
lost strength. With him when he 
passed uwa ywere his wife and 
other members o f tne family.

. . , . . . .  , . Mr. Betts wus born in Merri-
labor element and the uuthoriza- ^ ether county, Georgia, in 1859,
tion by. President Zayas o f the .And had he lived until June 27 of
purchase o f $40<^000 worth of arn\£ 
and ammunition by the war da- 
'pareraent.murkeil tho government’s 
steps today in rerTriettloQ with the 
outoreAk of fcolaiers and-- civilians 
in Santa Clara province.

sociation will 
First National 
connection with 
dialling its 
'of the cr 
the a 
daily a

be located/at 313 
Bunk building. In 
lt» business bf fur- 

lients with information 
It 'ftariding o f  patrons,' 
tion will also issue’ 
etin showing all trans

record that are made in 
£ during that day. 

and-aataoliahmpnV* whj< 
eady been signed with’ tl

fourteen Members o f Congress Are 
Charged “ Not Voting As They Drink”

mrnti which 
_ned with'the 

association are: Peoples* Bank, 
Seminole County Bank, ’ 
tional Bank. Edward 
Ha 
ware
Sartiord H
ford, Loan and'Saving* Company, 
Haynes, & , Ratliff, Seminole Hud- J 
sonrEsacx Company, Wight Hrotb* 
era, Gonzalez Grocery Conipariy, 
Knight A McNeill, McKinnon & 
Mark wood, Roumillat A Anderson,

£ / « . E  fc^TsW n!.

W i ; .
irdwsre Company, Ball Hard-, 
ire Company, Ch*s« A Co., The 
riiorii Herald, R. C. Bower, Sin-
r. I 1 A QaiJnna Ci.iMniinU I

Gillon. Ve. aller

WASHINP7QN. May .1 -F o u r  
senators 'arid ten representatives 

with “ iSk  voting ss 
ESrifikFTnJ'' testimony given 
les<jay before the house Judlc- 

mmittee by Judge James F. 
o f the Baltimore city p««- 

court-who advocated modifl- 
tjon of the Ypl*tead act to per- 

mit..sale o f 2 ?n  per cent beer.
' .-‘Avalanche o f Questions

* n avalanche o f questions 
the witness declined to give any 
names and hie testimony waa there 
fore stricken from the record but 
not before he had stated in reply 
to a question that ha himself has 
apent a large sum o f  money in 
Washlngtph entertaining members 

f 1 congress, di pic * *

< » r  Tfee A w M latM * P m a )  ,
cress “ relish their liquor”  and that 
before the-•m tatT'InvestigatiOn 
started in Washington drinks could 
be obtained'jn both the senate and 
house offic**buUdings.

“ Fine Old Kentucky.”
“ Fine old Kentucky liquor”  be 

added, was the brand offered by 
“certain”  house members.

Klee ha said he had been 
“ n ‘ ’

1 weR as
» o f t h e / -

this
riot

om . .

on
us hunting tripe and par- 
th members o f  congress 

t his information waa ^jfirst

Besides Klecha, numerous other 
witnesses appeared before the com
mittee which Wednesday concluded 
the taking of testimony from *

* o f modification.
* house members

on tha

the
thath;

this year would have been 65 
y«urs old. He came to Sanford 
in 1903 and has made his home 
here since that time. He engaged 
in general farming for many years 
and for the past five years has 
concentrated on the raising of cit
rus crops.

Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon at the home and will be 
in charge of Rev. F. D. King, pas
tor of the First Baptist church. 
Burial will take pluce In Lakeview 
cemetery. .

Besides his wife, Mr. Betta is 
survived by three dzuightene and 
three sons, Mrs. Gertrude Carrs- 
wpy and Mrs. Vivian A. Speer o f 
Sanford, Mrs. Robert L. Rowe o f 
Jacksonville, and A. L. Betts. W. E. 
Betts and C. E. Betta o f this city. 
He also leaves two brothers and 
three sisters,. Robert L. Betts o f  
Winter Park.'J. L. Betts o f  Wod- 
bury, Ga., Mrs. A. Cook and 
Mrs. W. G. Moreland, o f Wood
bury, and *Mrs. 'J,< W. Gill, of> At- 
Unta. q*. ' f* ’ V } .

PREDICT 3AVAB CONTROL.

IR r TAei‘'jM weelate4 P m a )  .
WASHINGTON. May* 1 . - 0 #

: s
- ,  InteUI- 

jrta o f  Ambassado:

Senator Glues and Congr^asman
1'pnh*w Will Arrive at 1 o’.
clock — Convention Opens at 

Three at Milane.

Sanford will tomorrow welcome 
within its portals delegates from 
nil over the state of Florida com
ing to this city to nttend the Mc- 
Adoo convention which convenes 
in the afternoon at 3 o’clock. Prep
arations for holding the caucus 
have been completed and every
thing is in readiness for what is 
believed, will bo a most important 
gathering and one which will be at
tended by great interest and en
thusiasm.

Delegates to this state meeting 
will begin arriving early tomorrow 
nnd by the time the first meeting 
o f the convention opens, it is be
lieved thnt a large percentage of 
the visitors will have orrivcdT The 
gathering will be greatly augu- 
mented by the arrival on tho one 
o’clock train o f Senator Carter 
Glass nnd Congressman Upshaw.

Those attending tne convention 
will be asked to register at tho con
vention headquarters at the Valdez 
hotel, |t Is said. When the con*, 
vention opens at the Milane Thea
tre promptly at three o’clock, it 
will tie to music specially rendered 
by the Sanford band .under the 
leadership of Joseph Reiznestein.

Mayor Lake, at whose call the 
convention was assembled, will de
liver the oponing address in whi^h

_  '  _  " 
city. A change in 1 

pregram show* that Dr. A. W. A. 
W. McKenzie o f Leeburff will be 
the next speaker. He is expected 
to outline the general purpose o f 
the gathering. Following.Dr. Mc
Kenzie will be Congressman Up
shaw. Whether Senator Glass will 
speak next or will be scheduled for 
the next day, ia not definitely de
cided as yet. However, If he pre
fers to speak on Saturday, It Is 
probable that Hollins Randolph, 
who directed Mr. McAdoo’s cam
paign in Georgia, Aill speak next.

Tomorrow night at 8 o’clock the 
visitors yrlll be Invited to attend 
the get-together banquet to be held 
nt 4ne Woman’s Club at eight o’
clock. Later In the evening many 
will witness the boxing exhibition 
to .be held under the auspices of 
the Florida National Guard at the 
armory on Commercial Street.

Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock 
the convention will open again for 
the. organization of the state 
forces. Here plana will be dis
cussed for' the campaign and also 
plans for the formation o f hun
dreds o f “ McAdoo for President”  
club* will be made. Whether the 
convention will finish un its busi
ness during the morning, is not 
known but if it is not, a afternoon 
soJsion will be held.

Meanwhile ' members o f the 
Chamber of Commerce are lending 
every effort to aid in the entertain
ment of the visitors, it is said. 
Many have offered the u*e o f their 
cars to meet delegates at the 
trains. A large crowd will come in 
cars, it is believed.

Mayor Lake today requested that 
everyone hang out flags, pennants 
and bunting in honor of the occa
sion. He pointed out that Sanford 
will he greatly benefited by the 
publicity which the gathering will 
briagrto it.

Jinkins and DuBose 
Open Offices Tonight
This afternoon and tonight will 

will be the last opportunity for 
citizens to register with Supervis
or II. Cl DuBose and .tfMreby 
qualify for tha June primary, ae 
cording to final word given by that 
official Wednesday. Tax Collector 
John P. Jinkins and Mr. DuBose 
will both keep their offices open 
tonight to accommodate belated 
citDens who -are desirous o f pay
ing poll taxes and registering. Re
member this is your last chance. 
Register and pay your poll taxes 
now!

Favorable Weather Sinee Be
ginning of April Through
out,Sixth Federal Reaervo 
District Has Given Farmers 
Opportunity to Accomplish 
More and Has Brought Bet
ter Outlook On Business.

I By TK» Am m Is ImI Pr,M )
.ATLANTA, Ga., May 1.— Ad- 

verte weather conditions, which 
served to retard farm operations 
and contributed largely to the de
cline in wholesale amj retail trade, 
was tho principal factor affecting 
agricultural and business condi
tions in the Sixth Federal Re servo 
District during March, according- 
to the monthly business review far 
April issued by the Atlanta Fetfeif- /  
al Reserve bank which waa m aw 
public today..*

It was pointed out, however, that 
although preparations for the sea
son’s crops have been delayed, the 
favorable weather since the be
ginning of April has given the 
farmers opportunity to accomplish 
more and haa brought a better out
look in commercial business gen- „  
erally. Plowing and planting • 1
reported to b* from two to four * . 
weeks behind in various parts of 
tho district.

Wholesale >trade compares un
favorably with figures for March 
of last year, and retail trade in 
the cities, while larger than In 
the previous month, was lower 
than during March a year ago. tha 
review stated. Tho fact that 
Easter was three weeks later this 
year also contributed to tho de
crease in retail trade as.compared 
with March, 1923, May buying 
waiting until April to make their 
purchases. It was pointed ou t 

Bank reports snow somewhat 
larger demands for funds that ex
isted at teh tame time last year 
and while demand deposits cort-< 
tinue to show favorable compari
sons, the review said, adding that 
debits to • iridlvidual accounts for 
the latest week available, Apr. 18, 
were more than $24,000,000 great
er than for the corresponding week 
a year ago*”  . .
, je value o f building permits 
in thq district waa -  *

Federal Reserve Bank 
Will Not Reduce Rate

Inr The A
ATLANTA,"

cral Reserve Bank o f Atlanta is 
not contemplating the reduction o f 
th«f rediscount rate, *" * ~
noY Campbell told t 
Press today. Us 
has nut recently 
thu board, but 
the bo*"1’*

itsd

J  .  Mbt conditions______ _ .
satisfactory, it was stated, except 
for the fact that cotton mills In., 
soma of tha district* have fouud 
t necessary tQ curtail operations 

because of lack o f demand for theiv 
product*, and coal mines in Ala
bama are jio t so active as'thaw , 
have been.

■  As to agricultural conditions, 
the review pointed out that b* . 
causa o f unfavorable weather dur
ing March, farm work, generally 
Is from two weeks to four weeks 
behind in the district. Prepara
tions o f Isnd ta t cotton has been 
much delayed by bad weather in 
Georgia, but more calcium arxqn>* 
ate ia being used than last year in 
Georgia, Alabama and Mixsiulppi

An increase in the acreage o f 
tobacco is txpected in Georgia arid 
Florida, but a decrease is expect-n' 
ed In Tennessee, it was stated. The 
freezes in March damaged so 
peaches eonisderably, but tlbcri 
only slightly in Georgm,
Tennessee and Quustana 

berries were hurt. The- farm 
bor eituatlon in Alabama and FI 
W* satisfactory, but in Georg 
Mississippi and Tennessee the sup
ply i* short, and in the cotton see. 
tion o f Louisiana there is a sho**- 
age, although labor ia repot! 
plentiful in the rice and sugar 
lions.

Reports from f e d e r a l __
member banka showed an Inc: 
of $3,000,000 in loans on s ^ . 
and bonds between Mar. 6 and A:
9; i, Lo» n* s*cured by gdvemm 
obligations, and other miacelli 
oua loans showed small dedl 
but the total o f bills 
was $1,750,000 higher on 
than on Mar. 5. Holdings of 
United State* Securities increi 
pearly $600,000 and o f other sto 
and bonds nearly $2,500,000 dc 
ing that* period. Time deposits 
these banks Increased nearly I 
500,000 during that period, but 
mand deposits decline more U 
$4,000,000/ due to increased 
mand for r ‘  * *' *
Borrowings
bank by tbeas banks, howev^ 
dined $1,380,000 during tha 
weeks. .

Substantial increases in hul. .. 
oermit* issued during March ov 
March o f last rear were shoi 
at Jacksonville, Miami,
New Orleans, Cbait 
•on City and Bir ’ 
stated. The report 
ham included one permit for 
construction of 
tha Southern 
more than a ■

As to tha hj
review stated that prod* 
southern pine mills for M 
ranged around 90 per cent o f l 
mal during moat o f thaE 
while ord« *
80 and 85 
duction*
Of
output t a w

• though .. 
it up to tb« p

-a.
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THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

Wednesday
Weekly luncheon, Kiwanis Club, 

12:1B, Valdez Hotel. .
• * Thursday .

'  -Weekly luncheon. Asaodatioa.af t 
■•Business Women;• ■* 1 JT.’TO,—TTSMeet 
Hotel. '

Jteeular meeting, Eastern Star,
8 p. m., Masonic Hall.

Flower Festival, Parent Teach-' 
era Association, 5 p. m., Fifth St.'! 
Park. . 1
... Friday ’> .

Regular meeting Knights Temp
__  jar, W O p. m.. Masonic Hall.

' Weekly luncheon, Chamber of 
Commerce. 12llG, Valdez oHtel.

Woman’* Club dinner, Woman’* 
Club, Woman’s Clubhouse.

WiT’

REVIVAL SERVICES AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev, J. J. Whitworth, evangelist, 
■will begin revival meetings tonight 
at the Methodist Church,'at 7:45. 
A  song service will proceed the 
preaching. We Invite the co-opcr- 
ation of all Christians in this work. 
Mr. Whitworth is a forceful and 
Interesting spenker and the peo- 

rUl be delli................... ... pie, will be delighted with him.

Vi'*:

P r e s b y t e r i a n  c h Ur c h
Mr. Brownlee will preach on th$ 

Holy Spirit tonight at 8 o'clock, 
will be the beginning of a 

’ Wednesday night ser- 
on thla subject. The opeh* 

deal with. “ The■v..<.on will deal with, •jTtdi 
Spirit lh-.tfie:OlcLTestamfiiu’* 

a subject is-by request, as It
> . be«r\ felt that Christian peo- 
'Oeeded tjeflnite .Scriptural teach-Li • T T  SM-'-VSVMUVMlIUV WV.M UkUlUl l Cll L I I *

on-the Holy Spirit. Christian 
T* ^  people Who are Interested in this 

r sdbjeet lire fnvitW to |heso sorv-

m
■ ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amici 

Jn. announce the birth o f a
rson,

s n r r - C i i - T  - ......  -* i  pin*ipd boy, Tuesday; at 11 a. th.
lb Anderson will be remember* 
as Beatrice Martin. ■

aiyjo

K
ed a'

BAND CONCERT 
PROGRAM

.Band.concert ..oX 
' Thursday,'May 1st, 8 P. M.

1—  March: U. S. Navy .. Crosby
2—  Huugnrinn Comqdy: Over

ture ..................Keler Bela
3—  Selection: Magic Melody....

................... ..... ___ .... Romberg
4—  Song for Cornet: Bfauty’y

Eyes -.............— Tost!
5—  Patrol: French ...jiu Hosmer 

INTERMISSION
G— March: Hercules L—!. Losey
7—Overture: Panorama .......  •

Rarnhouse
8—  Vulse: Alpine Sunsets. King
9— Musical Comedy: Royal

Vngahond .'........ ;..........  Cohan
10— Star Spangled Banner Key 

. . JOS REIZENSTE1N.
Bandmaster.

I have heard it from, several others. 
So I thought it my duty as a citi
zen that this matter be investigat
ed, not that I believe there is any •
foundation, to it, but rumors of 
that kind reflect upon those in pow
er in regard.to th*.«ycp«pdilufe of 
the people’s money, qml IvtjtJhk n 
matter like that should Mag* thor* 
oughly investigated: I vffrR to the 
mayor and told hint'thi' circum
stances, and asked him lo  look into 
it,-- i
' * B y  Mr. DeGottes:
: >Q.> We comtneml you for what 
you hAve-ilone, and we will appre
ciate" it if yoq will give us the 
names of. some of the parties with 
whom you discussed this matter. 
A . I waited d  few days after talk
ing w|\h Judge Stringfellow. I 
'Wanted to. find'but first if i t  was 
just an Idle rumor or if it was gen
eral talk on the fftrets. I talked 
with a  few folty and found out Mr.

the postofflee and he told we about 
the rumor, and I told him It was the 
firat 1 had heard of It; and l  dlA»not 
believe it. He said ne’dtd nor be- 

illeve it, either, and we discussed 
it for half an hour, pro and con, 
nnd gave our reasons tor not be
lieving it; first, the personnel of 
the commission; and second, so far j 
as I am individually concerned, that •
I have been in cliffe touch with the . 
commission ever since this form o f 

overnhient has been organized, as j
; otbytur o f  delinquent,; «  

.axes, and having sonciderable bus- 
intss before the commission—

Q. When the proposed street 
pavement was being agitated, ns to 
whether we use 'btlck or asphalt, 
you favored asphalt, did you not?

A* Yest;4ir.\t - 
Q. Ypu .are very intimate with 

Hutton.ana tho commission, have 
you ever heard any mention of 
graft since,you hnve been here? ,

A. I have not.
Q. In your opinion asphalt is 

I the best pavement?
‘ A. Yes, sir.

Q. You made some study of the 
cost of this pavement as against 
the pavement in Orlando?

A. I asked Rnmsy, the city en
gineer ,nbout the comparative cost, 
and he said the brick cost them us 
much almost ns our paving was 
costing us.

"N o Answer to Make."
Mr. Freni P. Rincs wus duly

--Zml

r^Celery Shipments^*:

For April 29.
Chicngo ........... ........ ......
Way cross ......................
Now York
Potomas Yards ............
Pittsburgh ..........
B uffalo............. ..............
St. L ou is ........................

Total ..............................TO

fund was dc

air

k good work with a W )

....... |8fiSS.p
he wdd re t ; A ttoney for what.  -----------wiMgetJ .•ven paying that, tkft ha .1) V 1 able to make a good -D  I

sum o
tihg, b_. . 
would be 
profit.

Q. Now, who was It that made 
those remarks? .

A. I can’t recalL It was a 
bunch of men that were talking 
somewhere Oh First Street. •

Q* That wa* the oniy time you

U RH L

heard the . charge.?
A. I later heard Judge String*

fellow speaking o f  the city commis
sion and in speaking o f tho road

, A 1 don’t know anything that had"’h ^ td T h a t  m / H ut*1
would do the commission any good. t0ll had. made the remark thht heQ. Did you receive suc)i Infor. 
motion from Judge Stringfellow? 
?'A. I did not. ,

Q. Wad the informaltph that

had had to pay well to get what 
he w*s getting in Sanford. H«Uid
not *tdle to whom he was paying 
or hew he waa paying, or anything

S3,5S5g,'55 5 g r a s a  T p s a s s a sIrani Judge Mringienow or cept that he had heard that Mr.

be adopted by the government first 
, and then bids considered. .
<Li - i  - see jm - im a i clTr'Dm-woitlA. - 

why so careleaa a form of contract 
as the Ford bid should be accept
ed," .he continued. “ As a power 
proposition the Ford offer is abso
lutely contrary to the Roosevelt 
policy as aetforth in tho water 
power act. The Ford offer makes 
no check on the prlc* consumers 
must pay for power. Ford could 
use all the power fo r  himself If 
he chose. Ford, pays nothing what-

F. P. Rjnes had heard if, and Judge 
Householder had heard it. I asked

fcC''.''

Spending the day ih Sanford on 
W lA W ; Monday and Tuesday wna er 
Bill ,WaRonr'b f  Pnlatkn.

m O N  ON 
JMfOBS REtt]$E0 
fSTRINGFELtOW
i

Mr. Douglass had he heani. He told 
me no, he had not heard it.

Q. You don't recall others than 
Mr. Rhines and Judge Household
er? -.

A. Those^wo.
. Q- From 'what you have been 
able to learn, is the report that 
you have detained to this commis
sion more or less prevalent on the 
streets at this time?

A. Those are the ohly two I can 
recall. I wanted to.find out flrit 
If it was atl over, or just one or 
two had heard it. I was just feel-

(Cotninued frdm page 1.) 
roe nor who I was. He then told 
me that he had madp the state- 
m*ht to Mr. Frank MiUer that 
Mtae time ago when I was In Or- 
Uado at tho court house, two or 
three people told him that I had 
mide substantially the statement 
that I had' a fat contract in Sen- 

• ford; that I liked the city o f San
ford.( and that I was rebating, or,

( In other words, giving a cut bi

i commission o f 20 per cent, o f 
fhat we received for the contract 

ice for our work here in Sah- 
* and that at the time that I 

-_._J these statements 1 was in an 
intoxicated condition. I then 

Stringfellow who the par- 
werc that gave him this 

formation and he told m<̂  
that he did not remember exactly, 
tho th» parties Were. I then told 
JT, Stringfellow tfiat It seemed to 

.Je that the Correct thing for him 
to do,would be to seo the commis- 

exactly how and 
lere ha |rt)t his information. He 
. -  .S&irP this In that he said 
it  he would not see'tnc commis- 
m, but if,the cCmmlsMM. called 

- he
woiiffThr glad tp ’sell the commis-

Ing around.
Douglass on Stand.

Mr. E. A. Douglass ■ was duly 
sworn and testified as follows:

By Mr. Lake: - 
’ Q. Ypil have heard the testimo

ny o f Mr. Hutton and Mr. Miller. 
Have you heard anything o f this 
rumor? .

A. I heard it from Mr. Miller 
Sunday morning. Ho and I wore 
talking on the street in front of

sworn, and testified as follows:
Mr. Lake:
Q. Mr. Rincs, you heard thd 

rumor around the street that Mr. 
Hutton had remarked that the 
commission ’ is getting a rake-off

through him?
A. I hnve u<> further answer to 

that.’  n . .
Q. Mr. RitWs, don’t you think, 

ns charges of truft are being cir
culated on the street that nffPct the 
governing body of your city, that 
ns n citizen you ought to lend your 
assistance in running down such a 
rumor, founded or unfounded?

A.  ̂ I don’t know anything that 
would do you any good; conse
quently I havo no answer.

— ............................ ....................................... ...  -  « w . | -
tractor, or the engineer; uny harm? 

A. I have no answer.
Recalled to the stand, Mr. Hut

ton made a further statement as

Hutton hmi said he was getting a 
good price for what he w*s doing 
here. That covers the substance 
f any discussion in regard to Mr. 
Hutton ami ro*d work or the city 
commission that I heard.

City Engineer Fred T. Williams 
and City Manager W . B. Williams 
were next called to the stand and 
both testified ns to the quality and 
grade of work that in being done by 
the Hutton Company. Each teati-

•Q. "D o  you know anything that ^  never rece,ved W
wbuld do the commission ,the con-1 w * 5 *  u °T P.nny " or hadtractor, or the I.niriminr'nnu hnrm t ®PPrOBched by offers of

commission >s geti.ng 1r« e - « n  ! £  «»  than any othe.
from the money he is paid by the IO,*OWS*,. . Crmt»>
city. The reason we make this in-1 * would like to make a further ’ T * .
vcstigntlon is that if Mr. Hutton Kl«tornent. '.When I was talking .np̂  
made such u statement he cpn do with Judge btring.^t.'jw, 1 told him i ’ • '
no further work for the city, an d lf * was a i'ouhg man who had just I...

—vn u n.-.tiucii. lie uu
no further work for the city, and^f 
î ny member of this commissibn is

Betting any rake-off, he would be 
nmediutely expelled from the 

commission by tha other two; What 
did you hear in connection with Jhis 
rumor? . • ' .*•» •

A. I have no answer to make to 
that.

Q. You did not-hear anything at 
all about it?
J A. 1 have no answer to make.

Q. We try to do this Mr. Rincs, 
to clarify the atmosphere for the 
good of the taxpayers and Mr. Hut
ton also, and if you-enn. throw any 
light on it we would appreciate it.

A. 1 could not give you uny in
formation that would do you any 
good.

Q. You heard the rumor?
A. 1 have no reply to thut.
Q. The reason Wo usked you 

that, Mr. Frank Miller just stated 
you told him so. Would you cure 
to answer this question: Do you 
recall the conversation you hud 
with Mr. Miller?

A. 1 don’t believe I will unxwer 
thut.

(j. Where did you get any in
formation regarding this rumor, 
Mr. Rines?

A. N answer.
Q. Mr. Rines .there must be 

some controlling. Impelling reason 
as to why you decline to answer 
these questions that are nut to you. 
The commission would like to 
know that reason, _

i u VoUhg. . . . __
come to Sanford nnd that he was n

—  approached by 
any kind in connection with the 
work. Both said that Sanford was 

, getting jts -Raving done cheaper 
thun any other city in the state. 

Craig’s Statement.
Craig, Consulting Engl

and testified np /o l-

Q. Have you examined the roads 
that are being constructed and

UED
CO

.—  j - v - . ;  . i  
Continued tram Page 1

Muscle Shoals, the governor said, mr—bers are in order.
’ to the poorer situation ^  The reductions in automobileis the jtev _  ,_______ T_______ _ t .w —- ____ -~ __________„

the southeast And a 'policy shouTd ta xes  approved Tuesday are practi
cally the same as made L“  **”

ever for the power he uses. Nitrate 
plant No* 2 should be kept for the

R U K 4  t r  t i f  •H H ft i% m

----- ---------------- by the

.< _Ll-U ..II In, U il than .Cl fWI 1 W 1 ̂ (

manufacture o f nitrates in tim e-of 
war and Unquestionably should be 
used now for the manufacture o f 
cheap fertilizer for the farmer.

MANY PROMINENT 
MEN OF FLORIDA 
INVITED‘-TO CITY

Continued fropi .._ 
Florida National Guilrd.

V#-
rrotn; cage one.

of which sell for les^.than $1,000
and the bodies of which sell for  
less than $200, and a cut in half 
o f the 5 per cent tax on automobile 
tires, parts and accessories. These 
changes, Chnirmai Smoot o f ^he 
finance committee sold,'' .would 
mean a cut in' revenue o f $25,000,- 
OOQ .annually. The new radio tax 
would bring in about $10,0<JU,Ooo, 
it has been estimated.
. Elimination uf the capital stick 

tax was in accordance with' the ac.- 
tion 'taken Monday in increasing 
the corporation tax from 12 1-2 to 
14 per cent.

Republicans Figure. i
Pending opening of the income 

tax fight, postponed from Monday, 
Republican leaders did some more 
figuring Tuesday on .ho*siblu com 
promises on the Mellon rates 
which they feel are doomed to de
font, but without definite results. 
Senator McCormick, Republican,o n u a  n a t i o n a l  u u a r u .  . , , , 7 ,  ■ - T - r - - - - - -

Saturday morning nt 10 o’clock I Illinois, made it known he had a
--------- .. ................  . tentative schedule calling for an

incrense in the sur-tax rates f*em 
the Mellon plan to about 37 nor 
cent. This would be applicable,

have been constructed In Sanford 
by the HuttOn Mfg. Co.

much older man than I was; that 
he had done me n great deal of 
damage, and that 1 expected him to 
undo the damugc that he had done 
me. He replied, telling me that he 
expected (o do nothing further In 
the matter. 1 then wished Judge 
Stringfellow good-day. But what 
I propose to do, gentlemen, is this:
Mr. Stringfellow’s attitude seems 
to rm> to be to get me in a posi
tion that he has put mo In. and
regardless of whether I am guilty or r v ~  »'“ * ••• «.»•« iwicinvnw.
innocent, I think Judge Stringfel- * have discussed and studied this 

rt me in Sanford, so I mature with this inspector, and I
l ... ... _ -I! 1  _ I . . .1 a. L nril&T / l lp fkna ik o t  an  _____ t  

the convention w ilf get down to 
business and a state organization 
will.be perfected. Following this 
committees wjU, bfl, appointed and 
plans made fo r  carV ing on an In* 
tcnslvjvfampalgpjftfithis state.

The convention'iSrfll probably 
hold meetings Saturday afternoon 
closing late in the day. Every
thing now points towards a bit
success for tho gathering, the

A. I have examined these streets 
continuously during thp entire 
work. On at least three or four oc
casions I have gone to the nsphalt 
plant with the Inspector o f the

of one year from ,and after that 
date, he wbuld agree with the City 
provided that particular contract

from °JL' 8ame uait. prices set forth in hisedge from observation* that the 
correct proportions' o f  ingredients 
were being put in these pavements.

low has hurt .... ... ______„ „  ,
propose to immediately enter suit 
against Judge Stringfellow for li
bel on the grounds of malicious 
slander. As Judge Stringfellow Is 
n man so much older than I am. 
that seems to me to he the only 
way that I can really make Judge 
Stringfellow give me justice.

know further that no better mix
ture could have been made and put

J u d g e d  F. Householder, being 
‘ ’ ’ sworn, testified ns fol-first duly 

lows:
By Mr. Lake:
(J. Whnt have you heard about 

this rumor and where have you 
heard it? .

A. Well, I 'first beard this 
mor made ton the streets. I can’t 
say who I heard make the remark 
first; I don’t recall. I heard that 
Mr.* Hutton had said at one time 
when he was in Orlando, before 
some man, I don’t know who, that 
he hud u good contract in Sanford,

ford. On one occasion about two 
months ngo. I hpard n comoetent 
engineer from a distant city, In 
riding over the streets which were 
being built in Sanford! any that it
was the best job of base laying he 
had ever seen. I stated to the City
Engineer o f  Gainesville that in 
Sanford there was being done the 
best paving which had ever Dem 
done in Florida, considering whui 
it wus costing. The City Engineer 
of Gainesville said hejhad heard 
lhat before.

Opinion by DeCottes.
At the time the bids were loan

ed at which time Hutton was tin* 
lowest bidder of all bids submit
ted, Mr. Hutton inserted in thst 
contract a clause that for a period

• • yion ^ C tG r  whAt hC had told
■ ft /; ■”  Jydfcef^triqgrellaw tell
f - you-the name or.names of the peo-i
• r\?« u/ltVi ral.l V... . . . »pie with whom*he said he was qdn- 

versing,; who made these *tate- 
meuta to him? .  . •

A. Ho told hie that he did not 
fcJL the *nonH’5 of the icvural

'*v.HeoPle wfia hod made this state
ment to h|m.

*° Answer Questions. 
Judge Stringfellow was then

eblled to thw stand^ 
By Mr. R k e :

§,weiir him in, Dr. Phillips. 
By Judge Stringfellow; 

j  \  decline to be sworn. I 
don t admit the legality of the sum-» T . ’ * 7---»y «• HIV SUIII?
rpons, •‘ Consequently 1 will unswer 

questions. .
A -  Jud« e' did you hear the

■g:

« . . .  • * roc.,

.Q. Judge, did you 
. atatement made by Mr. Hutton?

-jref, but I am not going to un
; swer any qimstlons,. at all, Mr.

or. ■ Answer them.

•r V

. •

nrot uddfif.-naml the po- 
M r.*'Stf^gfellqwr who 
ulALas a witness, as we 

Investigating a chnrge casting 
tion nof'dnly. upon ’the con- 

tor. btifc upon this cquunission 
a while, and ^tl^m em bors of

14 to continue nfs sentence.’ - 
Judg* *8bringfellow4 jih he 
l out of-tpe raonu
GoodnlgHfi-gentlemen. * >•

Mfller on Stand.
'.Frank L. Miller, after being 

’ sworu^tsstifiod as follows: 
iy Mr. Lake: ..

Will you please tell the consi 
Ion that transpired between 

and Judge Stringfellow?
'A. , The judge came by the store 

‘  one afternoon and he stopped 
began to talk about politics,

I among the things he told me, 
says this young fellow Hutton

*’ ' ■'*” I n 4f *1 *f *. jru  ,• f i***  t* pijyfv iT^

t v  7 . , /

■ : ' h

I • f r

. v i f . s K

■»

. /»>

I f  SATURDAY, MAY 3RD WE WILL OPEN OUR NEW NO. 3 FILL
ING STATION AT CORNER OF TENTH ST. AND SANFORD AYE. 

* MR. R.WILLIS IN CHARGE

l* Maturing This Opening We Will Give Each Customer Purchasing Five or
More Gallons of Gasoline~~v- lV

& o a

1 .. V (  r  'v *  V . f - ’ ’ ’  • " ,
r you May get this Oil all at one time if you like, If not you will be given a

Ticket Good for the Oil When you Need It.. • » I i • i . •g / *'•i .r '

■ ' ,k - ‘ • - • i ’  ,

The' sam e  quick , courteous service you  a lw a y s  GET AT
‘•’Ti

. v*;.. WIGHT SrATIONS

t got the contract for paving 
a, I understood him to say at the

- house in Orlando, they asked 
bow he liked it up here, and. 

.said be liked it all right. He 
he had a good job and making 

money, but .that>he had.to
Mther 20 cents ^  y»rd or *20 

of these, toL, either, one o 
the comiwissidners. I 

Jon,: though, 7
I iuain have «

a*....
p

( i

7' ’ *;
- _ « • 1 i«. i! « -

:■

• i

Sanford Ave. at Tenth St
a

WASHED AND POLISHED
p V > ■ ? ̂• * 7 * *

•IM

SERVICE

gs______
mayor announced further.

r——AT . -X-- p i................. - ..................
proposal, leaving it optional on his 
part to Continue more than one 
year after date to accept further 
work on those unit prices. The 
metier was referred to me for my 
opinion by the City Engineer as to 
wnetlfcr the City o f Snnford would

under that clause in his bid. and I 
rendered an opinion us City Attor
ney that he had n right to submit 
a proposal of that nature and thuY 
the City had a rlrrht to consider
that proposal and so long as the 
City Comoiiss'.  omoiisslon was satisfied that 
the unit prices bid by Mr. Hutton 
on that particular contract ^ere 
ns low or lower than they could 
hope to obtain by advertisement, 
then the City would have the right 
to award yardage o f construction 
under the proposal last accepted.

however, only .on incomes about 
$500,000 or $1,000,000, while the 
lower rates would apply on brack
ets in such a manner as to be only
a alight increase over the proposed

than pro-Mellon rates and lower ____
posed by Democrats in the Sim
mons' plan.

Actual voting on the inrome 
rates, is not expected before'

No. 3 St
Tenth and „ 

Get One Gi

p
Saturday, J%> 5 J

HATTER!

P . A .
G eneral Auto

'— f  I’hoara:
Day, 394

THE EXI 
BATTERY SU

_

A  V  C  T l  O

Farming Tools and \ Implements 
Few Other Articles *

i *• t j .
To clenn up su^h things o f the above sort a*. I havti

will sell all at

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
■Terms Gnih1

SATURDAY, MAY 3,1924
At Ten o’clock

AT SHELL BANK ---------- CELERY AVE. _____U
P. R. Andrews

■■■si
■■■■■

i

■ ■

• 4

■ ■

m . .  t *

►j.

u*tF-

•tC. I l l

• • •

• i • * • * 1 »

, .^ s te ^ a y w e  received a large shipment of dresses forever 
i casnm oivthe calender of Summer—whether for Town, Cou 

f  eacih* Aitemoon, Dinner or Evening. Beaded Chiffons
•£a^pHSr>°fk^eSi wiS  emt,roidery and lace"Irinis, ^  
featured in the magnificent Dinner -gowns. These vr 
represent the best values that an be obtained ihd are 

jS at«qu(te a saving. Come in and be convinced. ; v

m :
ALTERATIONS FTtf®

0 \ %r * . • 1
We have iir^iir Sales and Alteration DepartmenU lifts. Frartces Tuck

'  . A IK  .  -  . .
Atlanta, Ga. who is an expert in this Hne of work.

.... ............................................................................................................................. ..

i i .  .>, iiAk. ; v .% ;
l’ -T

■'
•iF'J

m & iy '

*n".

At*/.?,
* i * . ' a Al ' i  ?

• ■■ ■ * '
.

.  ̂ - ,_____ ’  • __________ -  -  -
_ ’
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BRYAN SUBJECT 
BITTER ATTACK 
AT CONVENTION

Tiifitiarararai^^
r « • * '**w »»-*« »*  **«•*»■• • * .«* .* -» *  * | T ,

WGR— Buffalo (310) 4:30 music; 
5:30 news; 7 three-net "Rebecca’s 
Triumph;" 0:30 dance-

KYW—Chicago (536) 5:45 bed
time^ 6 rnneert: 7:20 farm pro
gram; 9-1 revue.

WDAP—Chicago (360 ) 0-9 con
cert,- orgaiu-*rsiw5txa^««j-K»-

WGNr—Chicago (370) 6 address, 
concert' 8-10 light opera, dance.

WMAQ—Chicago News (447.5) 
6 “ Wide Awake Club” ; 6:30 music 
memory; 7 Americanization; 7:40 
orchestra; 8 Field Museum; 8:15 
musical.

WIAV— Cincinnati (309) 3 talk.
-----WFAA— Dallas News-- (17«r
12:30 address; 6:15 address; 8:30- 
9:30 musical.

WOC— Davenport (184) 0:30
sandman; 7 sales lecture; 7:20 
.Sunday School lesson; 8, musical; 
9 road report.

WCX— Detroit <517) 5 concert;

St. Clair Abrams Characterizes 
Great Commoner As Most Sin

ister Influence In Demo
cratic Party Today.

JACKSONVILLE, May 1 — 
William Jennings Rryan, thrice a 
candidate for the presidency on the 
Democratic’ ticket tfnff-rrmr n-own* 
didate for. delegate to the national 
convention from Florida*, was de
nounced on the convention floor of 
the state Underwod gathering here 
Tuesday by Maj. Alex. St. Clair* 
Abrams of Jacksonville as “ the 
most sinister influence thnt ever 
cursed the Democratic party.”

Tho speaker declared That "Mr.

- convetio with music. It was re
plete with a hodge-podge of song 
ad satire in which no political party 
was spared « M l ,

■ ’ The Republican nomination was 
accorded to-President Coolidge, but 
the Democratic standard-bearer

Sroved to bo the most famous dark 
owe in history, “ The Man in the 

' Iron Mask."
The Gridiron singers san& the 

. keynote o f  the dinner to the tunc 
r o f “ Sixty, Seconds Ev’ry Minute." 
t We do not intend to show a picture 

done in oil;
W e’ve turned that one to the wall; 

[ W e’ll display, instead, a good old 
KL . portrait time can’t spoil,

One that smiles upon us all. 
Smiling still through all this stric* 

r lure
' Is your Uncle Sammy's picture— 
.A'lt’a a portrait scandal cannot soil. 

Tho chorus" brought out, umong- 
other things, the lines: ' ’ V ,

*■ Uncle’s never in a Jam—don’t’ get 
the blues,.don’t give a dam; 

The country’s-k ife— Three, cheers 
- for Uncle Sam.

Robert L. Norton of the Boston 
■ Post was initiated as a new mem

ber o f the club, and William E. 
Brigham, correspondent of the Bea
ton Eycning Transscript,•'V-as in
augurated president of tho club. 

Democratic Problem Perplexing. 
The club had little difficulty in

{icking the’ Republican preslden- 
ial nominee, but t*.io problem of 

tho Democratic convention was 
much nfore perplexing. From his 
place an inquisitor general was 

’ called to issue subpoenas for hcv- 
| eral dlatinguihse? persons. He 

•brought with him his executioner. 
The first witnesses were "The 

Three Musketeers.”  They proved to 
bo A1 Smith of New York, Thomas 

: Taggart o f  Indiana, and George K. 
Brennan og Chicago. The trio 
identified themselves as “ expert po
litical swordsmen." Asked whet 
they intended to do in the forth
coming campaign, they announced 
In chorus: “ M cAdool?”

; A  cowboy, who proved to bo Wil
liam G. McAdoo, rushed in, to In
quire, breathlessly,- .whether the 

’ "Threo Muskoteers” , had departed. 
He asserted he was “ William the

* ^ t '« r d iy in g  statesman, able, ex- 
pmencpd nrul capable and predict
ed th|it tho Alabaman will sweep 
tho country. Other speakers laud
ed Senator Underwood’s character 
and qualifications und nsserted 
that tne rest o f the country is look- 
ing to'the south to supply thCjppxl 
president. * «•
k> i ’hfns fur An intensive state-wide 
cnVnpatgn. to give United States 
genatnr^Oscar W. Underwood of 
Alotinma U sweeping victory In 
Florida fl«’ Its presidential choice 
wore laid at the conVoption of his 
supporters at the Seminole Hotel 
The convention was presided over 
by Col,.Robert W. Davis o f Gaines
ville. W. *L Bivens was secretary.

Atfter sheeting a strung execu
tive campaign committee beaded by 
State Senator Harry 41. Weells of 
Chiflpy, chairman, nnd’ Mrg. David 
Pendleton Council, o f Lako Worth, 
else chalrmnn, the’ convention set 
next Alonduy, May 6, ns the date 
for the organization of Underwood 
clubs in every county, town nnd 
voting precinct in Florida to enrry 
on the campaign in behalf of Sena
tor Underwood. For the first time 
in ihe history o f the stnti:, its wo
men have joined hands with the 
men in a presidential campaign. A

Coral Gables is entering itr, third summer in the front rank of high-grade suburban properiies in 
this*country because of its beautifying improvements. And where in the state of Florida cî n you 
find such beauty combined with assbred profits t-s at Coral Gables? Come to Coral Gables today 
and you will understand why it'is not worthwhile to consider other real estate investments. \
Here plots and homes are increasing in value almost over night because oT the gigantic building 
campaign which is underway. And what will be the value of your lot six months from today 
when such structures as the Congregational Churcli, the two apartment-hotels,'the new country 
club and other notable features are erected. Come to the local office and make your reservations 
for a free sightseeing trip to America's Finest Suburb.

ross

NOTHING I.IK & I TON EARTH
The new trentment for torn flesh, 

cuts, wounds, sores or lacerations 
that is doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing Is the Borozone 
liquid and powder combination 
trentment. The liquid Borozone is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies 
the wound of nil poisons and infec
tious germs, while tne Borozone 
powder Is the grant healer. There is 
nothing like it on enrtn for speed, 
safety nnd efficiency. Price (liq
uid) 30c, 60c and 51.20. Powder 30e 
nnd GOc. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

songs
4:30 bedtime.

•WEAF— New York (492) 5:30-8 
talks, orchestra, Wendell Hall; 9:15 
quartet.
_ WJY— New York (405) 5:30-

ti 7:30 blow-by-7:30 entertainment; 7:30 blow-by-l 
blow boxing bout, Zieenli nnd Pal 
Moran.

WJZ— New York (455) 5 bed
time; 6:30-8:30 entetrninment; 
8:30 dance.
WAAW— Omaha (300) 7:30 Boys’, 
Day, Judge Day of Court of Domes
tic Relations.

WOAW—Omaha (526) 0:30 or- 
chcstra; 9 community tnlent, Red 
Oak, la.

W DAU—  Philndcluphin (395) 
5:30-9:30 talks, play, dance.

WFI— Philadelphia (395) 4 talk; 
4:30 orchestra.

W1P— Philadeluphia (509) 4;06 
orchestra; 5 talk.

WOO— Philndeluhia (509) 5:30- 
8:03 orchestra, recital.

KDKA— Pittsburgh (326) 5:30
children; 0:05 Boy Scout; 7 fea* 
tur î.

The senate passed the naval ap 
propriation bill carrying 5275, 
000,000.

Miami's Suburb
George E. Merrick, Owner 

Dammers &  Burnes, General Sales Agents

Florida O ffice s: Jacksonville,  West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orla 
St. Petersburg, Sanford, Lakeland, DeLand.

campaign manager, who spoke not 
a word, but offered a deposition m 
tho form of a weather forecast for 
Cleveland in June: "Coolidge— fair 
and calm.”  “ Frank the First,”  was 
Frank H. Hitchcock, Hiram John
son’s manager, who wns unable to

firoducc his candidate because the 
nttcr “ miss his train.”
Most Wnmous John Doe Heard, 

casts KDKA.
Convinced that tho “ Democratic 

ticket to date reads liko a John Doe 
warrant,”  the inquisitor general 
subpoenaed “ the most famous John 
Doc in history— The Man in the

Sanford Office: 
Milano Theatre Bldg, 

Hanford, Fla.
ENJOYED A GOOD NIGHTS 

SLEEP
“ I wish to say that FOLEY 

PILLS worked O. K. on me In a 
couple of hours nnd the pnins left 
me at once. 1 took n couple of 
them in the afternoon, went to 
Led nnd had n good night's deep 
and hnve slept good ever since.” 
Writes Con Thiel, 118 E. Columbia 
St.. Fort Wayne, Indiann. FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for the 
kidneys, will thoroughly flush the 
kidneys nnd increase their activity.

+++** •> •> +•{* <.+- j . . j .  •*<.++++* •> ■>++

$2.00 8,Uppers at $1.69 . ?i ;
$2.00 Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords-or one 

strap Pifmps at \ier paitf \ , <— V' * -Vyh

Shoes at $1.98 • ;
$11.50 Roys’ Scout Work.Shoes, sizes 1 to 5 1 

at per pair • ,. !

Slippers at $1.45
$1.75 Children’s White Canvas 

Pumps, sizes 8 i-2 to 2 at per pair

Oxfords at $3.19 -
$8.50 Men’s Brown Oxfords. Bal or Blu at 

per pair. ^  . /  ■ /*•

Oxfords at $7.50 4»
$9.00 Men’s Black or Brown Oxfords, Bal or 

Blu, at per pair s.

Slippers at $4.9§ .
* ' /•!

$6.00 Ladies’ Suede- onc-atrap Pumpkin uU 
the wanted colors at per pair * y y *

Oxfords at $3.19 .
■i $3.*50 Boys’ , Brown Oxfords,'Bal or Biu, at 
per pair

Pumps at 98c
$1.25 Children’s one-strap Tumps. Patent and 

Tan Trim. Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 at per pair

Shpes at $3.98 - &
$5.00 Men’s Work Shoes,. Army1 last* at per

Pumps at $1.48 »
•

$1.75 Children’s Patent' Leather one-strap 
Pumps with red trim, sizes 5 1-2 to 8, at per 
pair

Oxfords at $4.29
$5.00 Ladies’ Black or Brown Oxfords, with 

arch support at per pair

Shoes at $1.29 ' * ;
$1.50 Boys’ Brown, <J?anvaa Shoes, leather 

trimmed, rubber soles, at per pail*

Shoes at $1.98 .

$2.50 Men*8 Scout Work Shoes at pehpair

BLOCK

u Slippers at 95c : ft Shoes at $3.19 Sandals at $1.45 i f
Ladies’ Bed Room Slippers at per pair

$3.G0 Boys’ Dress Shoes, Bal or Blu, at per S ’ pair
, * . ’ **■ #,. V . '

$1.75 Children’s Patent Leather two-strap 
Sandals, sizes 8 1-2 to 2 at per pair 1,, 4 . ” • * » “•

l' .t- • ‘V S5c . ‘1} vV $ 3 . 1 9  - m . ; ! . ti.
’ y* $ l| 5*'• A ■ \ [I I
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,Ne\V Sales Plan h MODERNISM WILLl1̂  W a' Fi8h“ ’ | : 
f e ^ E E j  BE DISCUSSED ATI ^ f » S AForgotten But 

i Works Still IWEEK IN Postponed Indefinitelŷ
. - ■ X '!

Announcement Kpa foade.Thnr*- j 
day by the management o f, the
local office, o f Coral Gablea that 
the "Celery Special”  which waa to

Celery Shipm entsnford
In keeping with the custom of 

i the Arm during the past three 
j years, the Ball Hardware Company 
: has just announced that Its fourth 
t’ fisfrrng' “fow t trvi1̂  iWf-'fmfciy 'A nd1
’ extends to Oct. ]
. Lovers of thi

‘America
Band concert r.t City Park, 

Thursday, Mr.y 1st, 8 P. M.
1— March: U. S. Navy Crosby
2— Hungarian .Comedy: Over- ,

3— Selection: Magic Melody—.
................... . Romberg

4— Bong for Cornet: l.eauty’s
E y e s ....... ........   Tost!

5—  Patrol: French Hosmer

Waycross ..
Chicago ....
Pot Yards
Atlanta,
Jacksonville'
Detroit ......
Cincinnati . 
BufTa(o ....

outer lands where Americans abide 
and linger. It has been so sung 

^hundred yt/vrs. *• 
OpT uirver" \v? Holmes once told 

hamuel Frances^ Smith, author of 
tha song: *'^our nnma. and fame 
will live when my works are for
gotten. You have tnadc yourself 
immortal in your poems.”  •

Smith tloes,hvo in the hearts 
and voices of the American people, 
young and old, regardless o f hoct, 
party, culture or condition—that is, 
they keep olive the sing, J>ut forgot 
the sipgcr. . How little is really 
known o f  Dr. Smith, writes The 
Washington Star.'

Born in oBston, Oct. 2t, 1898. ft 
was there the poet died Nov. Id, 
18U5— Unexpectedly, in the railway 
station on the way to a suburban 
church to preach!
•Though he was, during his long 

life, editor .teacher, traveler, etc., 
Dr. Smith wns known best as n 

writer, having produced 
more than 600 sacred and patriotic 
snmr,, ‘‘America”  and “ The Morn-

Full Disrursion o f All-Important 
Question Will Ito llc!d. aJ—No*, 

'" ‘■"triirial AsseVribly of Presby
terian Church.

by thin company, Ba» been* indefi
nitely postponed.

“The Celery Special”  will in all 
proability be run some time during 
the latter part o f this month or 
the first o f June, it wps further 
stated. Decision to postpone the 
excursion Crip was made in view 
of tho- fact-that- marry o f  those 
who had made reservations; are 
unable to go at this tunc.

, peeling, Eastern fJfar 
Iflissmr HalL>. *,
Festival. Parent Teach
K » v  ™- ™ h Sl

Friday . . ,-u *
meeting Knight* Temp

s form of outdoor 
recreation will welcome the usual 
offer of this popular firm and-taka 
advantage of the prizes that are 
to be offered. The rules are sim- 

f^ .j-T hw e-M fum .-stringv 
attached to this offer.

In the past this contest has at
tracted much interest ami it is n 
safe prediction that It will create 
a great deal of enthusiasm to say 
r.rthing of keen rivalry among 
local “rod and reel experts.”

There are only three rules to re
member in connection with ihe 
contest They are us follows:

1. Fish must be caught in Semi
nole county.

2. Must ho caught with a rod 
and reel nnd without assistance of 
nny kind, shape or form.

.V  No contestant can win more 
than one prize.
— Now here is the Hat of prizes: 
first, Shnkespcnre "Ideal”  Level 
Wind Reel; second, Heddon’z Bnm- 
boo Casting Rod; th ird ,'fish in g  
tackle box and fourth. 50-yard 
Simson line. .

The Bnll Hurdwnrc Company in
vites you to visit its store and in
duin' about the contest and in
cidentally look over its complete 
tine o f loading brands of fishing 
tackle and equipment. The store 
has n nifty dressed window dis
play which would crcnto n desire 
to go “ fishin’ ’’ with any lover of 

I outdoor sport.

I l l y  T h r  Ann tic ini fit P fn ra )
GRAND RADIUS* Mich., May’ 

1.— Fundnmcntajisn, allegation*1
of undue mode:-;-Diri among Pres-! 
byterian m l' uoitarles, charges of 
iuo_ v4gt o * - u t-ifcnrhr-t taj* ClH-f 
cago prashyitiy. nnd renewal o f [ 
the coritr..vi rsy that has centered 
about the. Rev. Harry Emerson i 
Fosdlck, New Yerk pnstor, arc ex-* 
peeled to t ike up,much of the time 

ntmual assembly of 
ian church o f the 
here May 22-23.

Louisville
6—March: Hurculc.* I.osoy 
T—Overture: ranorama *•>.. 
T~. ttmUtTioUSP
Rds-Vals#: Albino Sunset. King
9— Musical Obmedy: Royal

Vagabcud Cohan
10— Star Snanylrd Banner . Key

JOS UEIZKNSTF.IN, 
Bandmaster.

luncheon,
.12; 1A.;;  Club dinner; Woman's 
jan’s Club h o u s lijjj
^TlTHam oKl^ppearcd

Corbett Addresses Leesburg Citizens «any local people who desired 
fake the tiTp are busily engaged 

with the harvesting the sprutg 
crops of celery and other market 
crops and arc* unable to get away 
at this time. As an accommoda
tion to these, the management-has 
decided to run the special at a 
later date.

To date approximately 120 peo
ple of six bus loads had procured 
reservations for the motor trip and 
it is with regret that the firm an
nounces that it will be compelled 
to change the date of departure- 
However, it was stated, that if 
there are those who desire to make 
the trip in the big CoraUGftblci 
bus some time within ,.the 'near 
future they will do so as $he com
pany wiH/cohtinue to operate it* 
weekly bus service. This bus
leaves Sanford each Monday morn
ing nt 10 o ’clock.

PROTECT YOUR CHILD’S
IIBALJII

Through thoughtlessness the slight 
cough or cold of a child is often ne
glected and soon becomes serious. 
A few doses c f FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND, at small 
cost, taken at the onset of the 
cold would faring speedy relief. Be 
prepared, have .a* bottle of thU 
safe, reliable cough remedy on 
hand, and give promptly when A 
cough or cold is detected. Equally 
as effective for older persona. No 
opiates. Bold everywhere.

Eepnatc Oil contDiittfiCj but 
after a -‘wrangle 

■nstors over who was rc- 
| for summoning ,her.

jdeT Announces 
ndidate For The 
Justice Peace

in this

uf the 13fith 
the Presbylci 
United Ktntf”

Th? proposed unification of the 
1’ rt‘ii ,-tei ian Congrega t i o n a I 
( huuhiv and selection of a mod
erate: to '■uccccij the Rev. Charles 
1 \\ ishnrt. who-retires, a !-i are
f  gnrrtcd as matters of business 
certain to create inofe thnn casual 
interest among the lMp enntmis- 
> ioners who nie to attend,

The New York presbytery, to 
which the last general assembly 
referred charges o f .undue modern
ism made against Rev. Dr. F o b - 
dick, acting pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, New York,) 
has reported Dr. Fosdick’s relig|-| 
uini yiowxvnr, seeming to it not] 
subject Mo "just criticism. A mi- 
n-’tity report tp the assembly here 
is expected-to renew the attack of 
the funttanientnlists.
. The charge that the Chicago 

presbytery has tnktn too strongly 
jlaeifist views in the matter of the| 
individual’s right op lack of right 
to pledge himself not to shore In 
warfare, even though his country 
bo at war, js expected to bring 
spirited debate on the floor.

Several names nre being heard 
in connection with the office of 
moderator. Most prominently men
tioned are the Rev. Clarence E. 
Macartney, pastor of the Arch 
Street Presbyterian Church. Phil-1 
adclpuhin; the Rev. Robert E. 
Speer, secretary of the Presby
terian board o f foreign missions, 
and tbo Rev. Charles E. Erdman, 
professor o f nrnetical theology 
and the English Bible at Prince
ton Theological rrntinnry.

I Chnrles Evan Hughes, secretary 
of state, has accepted nn invita- 

j tiun to address the assembly the 
j evening o f May 25.

Washington NewsLEESBURG, M ay' 1— (Special 
to The Herald.)—The enthusiasm 
displayed Jn the citrus sign-up cam
paign meeting held here Tuesday 
night clearly indicated that the 
growdVs and business people of 
Leesburg and vicinity arc convinced 
that the onjy solution of the citrus : hymn, 
marketing problem is to be found ! i 
in co-operation. The meeting ex- songs, 
pressed itself unanimously ns fa c in g  L „  
voring co-operative marketing in best known, 
principle, following a vigorous ad- 

Mfess by Col. Walter P. Corbett. ot‘
Jacksonville, who completed- hi-r 
speaking itinerary here last night.

Considerable opposition to the 
Florida Citrus Exchange and to 
some o f its directing personnel in 
particular still exists here, nnd 
many of the growers are hesitat
ing about signing up because of 
this feeling.

Col. Corbett did so: mince words 
in telling the growers in the meet
ing that they ought to get into the 
Exchange, which is n co-opernttvo 
organization already in existence, 
and make themselves heard on the 
directing personnel. Col. Corbett 
paid tribute to Dr. J. H. Ross for 
retting n good example by ten
dering his resignation ns presi
dent o f the Florida Citrus Ex
change.

At the beginning of the cam
paign the speaker has requested 
that he be quoted as saying that 
wherever he hnff been in this cam
paign work he has found it being 
said that the officers o f the Ex
change should have followed the 
example of Dr. Ross by tendering 
their resignations, even though all 
terms o f office automatically term
inated with the end of the fiscal 
year. The suggestion again camu 
to the front Inst night that the 
Exchange ought to go out of the 
state and get he ables exccuivc to 
bo had to direct its marketing 
forces, just as California did.

icemrnt appears 
>. ji. Elder for the office 
of the peace fo r  the first 
f Seifaino'.e county'. Mr. 
is election to the office 
ip L. G. Stringfellow now 
j who is seeking se-elec-

der is n pioneer resident 
rJ and Seminole county. 
j years he was a eonduc- 
e'old Jacksonville, Tampa 
West Railroad and aftcr- 
, th« same division when

NORRIS INSISTS 
WALDO STANDS 
FOR HANK FORD

tContinued from page I.) 
aylvaniii. .where they nre trying to 
p  i :ill the power companies in o n - 
p "l,”  Ftahfmnn paid.

Competition.
Compctitlun is what is needed, 

b - ili via red, adding that “ Henry 
)’  n! may not make a good pres!- 
lienl. Wit ho would niuk-* a dan- 
Lmhus competitor.”
I Chiiinnan Nuiri.; again rufcircd 
ti the telegram ."ont to Fortl's em- 
lili*..e*' by Janie:-. Marlin Miller, 
vh> quoted l’ resid-mt Coo I idee as 
A*-*viltjr he 'vas “ trying (o deliver” 
Muscle .ShuiD to Ford. At the 
sqWiting of the hearing, he said in 
Jraimesr. to tin- president, he wished 
to iituerl in the record the prest- 
■Bent’s laterrient. He also Inserted 
pilillcr's statement together with 
'another telegram from Miller to 
T'i rd'- secretary offering to give 
Information on President Cnol- 
'idge’s .-land on Muscle Shoals.

MARKET
M ir T h e  A anoe la lea  I ' r r u )

CHICAGO, May 1.— Fllowing 
quotations prevailed today at the 
close of the Chicago grain market:

Wheat: May 100.3 to 100.3%; 
July 100.5.

Corn: May 76%.
Oats: May -16% to 47. t--

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
NEW ORLEANS, May 1.—Cot

ton market at the close today: 
'May, 20.69;. July 27.19.

gunges. He began writing while in 
college, and his work covered u pe
riod of nlniost seventy years, lie 
is described as having had an in
tense appreciation of nature nnd 
o f country, stimulated by a rare 
religious spirituality, qiialitica 
which imbued his writings with 
sympathy for his fellow man.

Besides “ America,” Dr. Smiht 
wrote some 60 other patriotis 
hymns or odes, and that his heart 
was ever with the youth of the 
land is shown in many o f these, es
pecially in "Putriotic Sons o f Pn* 
triotis Sires”  and in “ A Song for 
Young America," which he com
posed on Washington's birthday in 
1894, “ My Native Land” he wrote 
under the spell of intense-patriotic 
emotion upon landing-in the United 
States from two years’ travel 
abroad.

on the west side of the

PLANT BURNS,
Tkr ta a M li lr i l  I'rriaa)
OLK. Va., May 1.— Fire 
Fcdnfsday destroyed the 
int of the Farmers' Manu- 
t Company, makers o f 
nick baskets and barrels, 
Atlantic Coast Line rall- 
Pugh, Va., six miles from 
oth. Two dwelling houses 
and a quantity o f lumber 
tbumed. W. W. Hargroves, 
t of company,. estimated 
it $10,000 to $60,000,

Of Indianapolis, Indiana.
See This Week’s Ad in Saturday 

Evening Post, page 61.
EVERY PAIR IS 
GUARANTEED .

Call Phone 632-J requesting local 
resident representative to call At
your home or office.

I l l r  Tba* A'aaia-lnfrtl P rraa)
DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, Hay 1.— 

James Broks, 16-yenr-old youth of 
Mossy Head, near here, was In
stantly willcn seven miles west of 
here when the automobile in which 
ho was riding, crashed into a heavy 
truck. Other occupants of the car 
werti only slightly Injured. The 
boy’s Atlltt wns driving.

The Sanford Croilit Association announces the establishment O f  it.#. business in this city, with its offices located at 313 First 
National Bank Bldg., Telephone 66G. A, E. Dickson, o f the Orlando Credit Association being the owher and Mr.T). M. Sher
wood, Local Manager. ♦ ■ «

The following iirma have encouraged tjie or
ganization of this Association, and are members 
from the beginning. “ _ J / '

Other firms not mentioned below are .iny t̂etl 
to become members. The more members we have 
the better will be tho service.

SANFORD MEMBERSWc cannot make it too plain to our patrons and any 
other hualnesa men who may be interested, that we hnvo 
no persona! interest In the rating qr credit funding of 
anyone. It U our business merely to gather such facta 
an we can from reliable aources based on tho experiences 
of merchants throughout this territory, and to report 
such facts in all their boldness and frankness to our Buhr 
svribers.' ’ •*</

Peoples Bank of Sanford.
Seminole County.Bank. ‘ J
First National Bank.
i:,l»ui j  Iiitreim. FV«I IH.-Bfct.
Hill Hardware Co., Hardware.
The Ball Hardware Co„ Jiardware.
Chase & Co.
The Sanford Herald, Newspaper, 
ft. C.„Bower, Druggist.
Sanford Loan & Savings Co. , ■
Haynes & Ratliff, Printers!
Seminole' Hudson Essex Co., Garage.
Wight Brothers Co., Filling StalTon and Garage, 
Gonzalez Grocery Co., Retail Grocery.
Knight & .M ^cill, Reai Estate and Insurance', 

'^cKfnnon-^rLwoj>d Co., Men's Furnishings.
/ Roumillat & Anderson, Druggists.

Geo. A- Speer & Son, Department Store.
Kent Vulcanizing Co.
J. ILTillis, Meat Market.
Lloyd Shoe Co., Inc., Retail Sheep.'
J. M ; Gillon, Electrical Store.

1V. C. feSitfer. No^eTt  ̂WoHfs' & Wood Miff. 
Pierson Rfigbrs Auto Co., Garage. 
t  W V Y h 1 ll ltw » inJr C g r a g c. •

* Do not imagine that we are asking a favor of anyone 
when-we request a personal sUtcment, not that any re
flection on your reputation ia implied in this request. ^Jt
is really a courtesy we extend. . • „

'*,> ' • **,, ^• .

The statements you' make to un arc fully verified and 
confirmed; they'form the baila o f our reports, and if they 
httK M^erable to your credit, they put aside ail doubt as 

\Jo yhur reliability In the mintjs of the patrons o f this 
agency. : v ■* *•

Every man and woman ihoul^ value a good credty 
standing as an asset o f  more than ordinary worth—and 
this standing need not be based on capital or property*;hyt 
rather upon the fact that your report for paying your b|M* 
is good— has stood the test of time. There are good men 
who do not pay their bill*, and bml wen.who doipey their 
t>ills. There are rich menyarho are “ n)oney-poor,”  pnd 
poor men who ManAgA to -have* some little m oney’and 
keep their credit good.

Ban ford Buick Co., Garage.
The Yo\«t:ll Co., Depafiment Store. 
^Carter Lumber Co^ Retail Lumber. 
\Voo4ruff & Watson, Men’s Furnlshlhgs 
E. F. Lane, Real Estate & Insurance. 
Henry McLaulin, Jeweler.
The Matthews Press, Printipg.

It will be readily recognized that the services t>f such 
»n agency as we maintain'Is indispensable in modern 
businesa.

1 J  . O i i O i / 5 / ;

 ̂ f ! - ,i .’A
mj ■r îJ  J
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The Sanforil Herald «( The Florida Rubber Industry, Whnt Of It*? ^  Brisbane Sees It
, f ik lk lin l  rrrrr KflrniM* r m y i  

■ Saadar hr Tho D rnU  Prlatta# 
Co., Mkfanl, Florida.

Entered an Second Claes Mutter, Oe* 
iober IT, 1*1*. at tho Postofflc* at 
Sanford, Florida, under act of March 
*. H*7.I

. HOLLAJtD U UKAJl____
1 R. u o w a m ) niana____

.... Rditor
Mankfrr

Mara oil* Areas* rhea# i«8

_llvered In City 
. week 16c. 

■ H H .
by Carrier per 

\Vi-*kiy Edition »! Per

■ o l f f  • Ui ‘tfHItlll.  TtWillilwIl*
' . ■!
.Boll

lotlces of entertainment* whete 
t h i i t t i  are made, will be charged 
lor at regular advertising ratea

About every so often some one comes forward with n 
proposal that rubber trees be planted in Florida for com
mercial purposes. Within the last five years probably every 
newspaper in the state has had occasion to publish glowing 
accounts of plans for a great rubber industry for southern 
Florida. But for some reason the project does not seem to 
get underway.

The Herald has no information as to what would prevent 
the successful growing of-rubber. i^Eiorida,JlUuiy. magnifi,

n 't , ijWHAT WILL THE HARVEST BE?
l' »=

Shocking Bolshevism. 
Beautiful Faith.
Great Praxteles. 
Preserved Microbe*.

Copyright, lJJl

ccnt’trcrs-nf-ttre -varicty^frmTr which commercial rubber is 
taken are found grown to fine sixe in the more tropical sec-

THE RUSSIAN government is 
importing shiploads of meat from 
South America, a million and a 
■ half pounds in tho, first Xhu 
idea is to break the high price of

. V.. ' t

V
..V- ■ •»- .'S'* V"''*''' *’ "?

V -

-  0 \ V  - V
•• \ V

• Contemporary

V V W

m n s R T n f t  s s s o n s T n n  r n m
■; Tho Associated r a i l  to exclua- 
IvoMr ontliloo to tho uae for repub- 
Acattnn ot all clow* dUpotchea 

S R  credited to It 01 not otherwise 
Credited In thte paper and also the 
local new* oubllaived Jlereln. All 
righto ot re-tiublicatiui. of special 
dispatches herein are aieo reserved.
I THURSDAY, "m a V  1, 102-f.
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR ""TO I) AY.

WHAT IS PURE RELIGION?— 
Puro religion and undefiled before 
Cod’ and the Father is this: To 
Visit the fatherless and widows in 
their affliction.-and. to keep hiro- 
selL unspotted front the world.

p s a l m ’ LXJtXVt. .
Thy gracious car, O Lord, incline;

O  hear me, I thee pray;
For 4 am poor^ and nlmost pine 

jv*. w  need and sad decay. 
f rw t rve my souj; for I have trod

Sf ways, and love the just; 
thou thy servant, 0  my God, 
o still in thee doth trust.

Pity me, Lord, for daily thee 
JTcall; Oh make rejotec 
Thy servant’* soul! CCrd. to thoo 
I -lift  my soul and voice.

— John Milton: 
- ----- o----------

Tomorrow 'is  McAdoo Day in 
f ?  Sanford.

■ "  U~ — i
I f  some folks would ke<?b their 

names outl df* the' courts they 
Wouldn't have1 to worry about see
ing, them in print.

----------o-
Apparently that type o f man, 

outstanding among which is Frank 
Vanderlip, is not limited to Now 
York of Washington,

'** 1 i 1 ** "mm jhi *■ a,
That wasn’t any Teapot Dome we 

had here. That wys Jus If an oil

climate nor,soil regions that.would prevent the growing of 
‘the drees on an extensive scale. ,

Is it because of the long timjp retjufrfcd to bring a riibber 
tree to commercial Mao.or j.i it ’theJcar that scientisU-will, 
find a substitute for? "sap”  rubber lhat call be produced at a

_  meat and provide cheap food for
tions of the state, proving, it would seem, that there are no tho Russian people.

In name of the holy vested 
rights and lofty financial morality, 
d!9 you ever hear anything of 
more .thoroughly-.socialistic,, an

archistic and Bolshevist than that? 
Let us pray that no such idea of 
government may eyer reach this 
happy land-

MRS. WILLIAM JENNINGS 
BRYAN, gives an interview ex
pressing -great faith in Raymond 
T. Richly, revivalist and "healer 
by faith.’’ Unable to move from 
her invalid chair, Mrs. Bryan goes 
a long distance to hear this earnest 
man preach. And she feels^ much
better already. , /X

—■ - * % *
„ IF 1IER faith is strong enough, 
she will,bo healed says Mrs. Bryan. 
If not, ^T. will simply accept it as 

.evidence. That I do not believe 
atrongly enough in God’s power 
to cure.”  ’

The ordinary mind tries fairly 
to understand why Divine ;Ownlpo- 
tence, able by mere effort o f will 
to-relievo misery and cure disease, 
should refrain, regardless o f inter
vening. revilvmista, and of every
thing cxcept'thc natural impulse to 
relieve pain,and misery. But.w W - 
can a human insect on this earth

Nothing,
a

tind
:okt too low for competition by the rubber-tree growers?

. '-Solfor rubber iitipoolied fronfCentrnl and South America, 
frortYAfrica and Asia has'Rupplied a demand that has grown 
to enormous proportions. Automobile tires, alone, must be 
usinjtf million? of pounds of tree rubber every year; and tires 
are only one i(em*jnja list of rubber-made articles that would 
fill many columnV$f newspaper space. Rubber, in fact, is 
used in greater vaHefy perhaps than any of us imagines. 
They are even using ft for street paving in London’

It was an account of*the success of the rubber-paved street 
iitLoufJon, jpdeed, that set us to wondering about the Florida 
rubber plantations. Bnrpugh High Street in London was 
paved with rubber surface three,years ago, and its excellent 
condition today has convinced London str.eet builders that 
that sort of paving is superior to any other of like cost. Wb&t 
thfx cost is. *The Herald does not know, but if Florida can 
raise its own rubber it may be able to produce its own street 
paving’ material, Scienic highways, rubber surfaced, may be 
on& of Florida’s attractions twenty years hence. Can some 
one give us authentic information as to the progress of the
rubber-growing industry in this stale?, *•* . . * *o------*---- -i r

s  ^* % p> % , A Steady Dietf

• t*
■ ,*

- *

understand of Divinity?

bubbly and whoijLit 
found to bo notpii 

■ ■» * —*— -<»-

wai
it burst there was

B».r

ing there.

Even if you don’t want to ste 
McAdto president at the United 
State** you can’t deny that he is 
preferable to Underwood.

* • ---------- o ------
ITTOu haven’ t registered yet and 

doil’i-reg ister  tonight, you hnvo 
n o -k k k  coming if politicians dc* 
walk, off with all the tax money.

■ o------
Got .the flags out tomorrow and 

drdha ftp Sanford. Make these Ale- 
A d*« delegates Iniaw that Sanford 
is /W i t  there' when it com?!r.t* 
boftdjjllity and entertainment.--

* * 11 ----- —o--------
*®eware pf bunk!” exclaims the 

Orjandu Sentinel. Does it include 
>1.——Tonga JJnion. 
)unk ymf can’t sleep

jon . ’
|  i i ]  --------- t,----------

Wonder if nil that lightning 
which scared' Sanford children— 
and the rest of us—last night was 
sparks flying from the tornado .13 
ft ripped up houses in Georgia.

9pe|ddng o f the .Japunese ,cjt: 
elusion amendment, foreign au
thorities have credited Japan with 
ona ‘hundred per cent literacy, 
which is a goal for the United 
States to shoot at.

THERE IS "money in a tt” .wl 
it really is art and also pf 
things more important than tsi 

.Long ngo, eighteen hu*. 
years before Columbus sailed H it 
America, I'rnxiteles, a Greek 
sculptor, was studying the still 
greater Phidias, dead before Pra**-’ 
itelo was born. Among other 
things, Praxiteles made 
of Hermes Greek god, co 
ing to the Egyptian Thoth 
tor o f arts and science.

What Traxietles got
. i

nven-

. . . .  /°:r ^ ati!m*ke a correction in this article,
statue, from which the right arnv frhich you will And attached here- 
is now missing, nobody knows-^ ^uh, and kindly ask you to give

TbiE GREEK nation, in a friend 
ly mood, thinks o f sending that 
marvblous statue to the United 
’States to inspire artists. It would]]

probably just eriough ' money to' 
continue making other statues.

You couldn't buy it now for' 
twenty millions or nny price-

Kis space in 
rly date which

and

• * < , • 1 *

The concluding chapter in the bobbed hair bandit serial 
is about to be written and the great thriller is over. The 
space occuped by pews of this twentieth century robber will 
give place to better news stories,
. 1 Beginning in January and lasting until a week ngo the 
activities of New York’s famous and perhaps we can say 
"favorite” bobbed,hair bandit occup ed the front pages of 
practically all of the country’s newspapers. To many publi
cations the accounts o f the activities of this bobbed hair girl

Iiroved to be as good as a continued story for renders found 
t necessary to look forward to the next day’s paper to see 

how the next chapter o f the story might turn out.
Six hundred special police officers had been assigned to 

make the capture of the bobbed hair bandit and her compan
ion but they were unable to do so. After completing their 
work-in the big city the pAir, good at the hold-up game, came 
South but were captured in Jacksonville.

The entire series of robberies conducted by the bobbed 
hair bandit is strangely free from gun play. And*the fact 
that one lone bobbed hair girl, with one companion, wasmblc 
to hpld Bp a big-city^fm* a’month, eluding six hundred officers, 
keep everybody guessing, carries with it considerable signifi-

Along with other things bobbed hair came in for ills 
share pf frto^adviriiaing arvt tjie public pas boeu- pducatod 
to the fact that in ail activities bobbed hnirts coming to piny 
an important port. — ; —,

While readers of TheJlerald,will miss the news atoriea-..-. . . .  ___  _ _________
telling otthcrobbfjieak'orma.bobcdhRir
l«? t  supplied with other robbery stories becaus^atthe 2rcnt mai"  "
this class of news is being received it is almost safe, for a 
priper to predict that it may be considered a regular feature 
in.the life of the newspaper*

. -  oL ----------- -- -4 . *.
I shall detnin you no longer in tho demonstration of 

what we shouljl not do, but strait conduct yp to- a hill-side 
where I will point ye out the right path of a virtuous and no
ble education; laborious indeed nt the first ascent, but else so 
smooth, so green, so full of goodly prospect, and melodious 
sounds on every side, that tho harp of Orpheus was not more 
charming.—John Milton. '

,  y  v v  y  , ^
>✓  v  v  y  ^
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Ju*t now thp kettle 1 
blamed- for calling a..] 
black.— New Orleans StT

Those cata thcy~are 
o f the bnjf in Washin
be wildcats.— Nashv

tttl.
v v v» V
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An Idealist is one 
keep politics nut of poift 
ton Trnnscript.

It raisrht not be inaPE 
chance the name to WjL 
— Columhua Record.

• All that wo ask 
taxation without 
tion^-rNew York

-jamb who butts 
| opa'nst Jt'. un(lf rstandjr 
[called Wall street.—Cob 
lord.

The RTeat, 
dark horse
keep dark.— Windfor Ba Star.

If Mr. Sinclair is to be 
for beinc in contempt of | 
ate we are in imminent i 
Columbia Record.

Some ancestors would , 
prised to lenm that'they] 
chief source of their n 
pride.— New Haven Rejijj

. It is about time to ettn 
vestitration to ascertain i  
contrress is not -attendinrj 
nation’s business.—Albany/

Those conservatives who■ 
ed that the fajr sex 
leahn to use the rixht if t 
nre referred to the fartt 
women have just bee nii 
election frauds in New 
Nashville Southern Lun

Sanford’s Forum
Editor The Herald.

D.enr Sir:— An article appeared

Jn your paper in the issue of Apr. 
D, under the heading o f Wage In

crease to Railroad employees by 
,jihe Atlantic Coast Lino, I wish to

your paper nt an 
will put this 

aestion In its true light just how 
Is wnge increase was handled

with him two Grand Officers in 
the settlement of this wage move
ment-

Mr. R. L. Glenn who claims to 
be largely responsible for this in
crease represents about twenty- 
five per cent of the firemen on the 
Atlantic Coast Line and was ap
pointed to this position only V 
short time ngo. He has not had 
time or the opportunity to become 
familiar with changes that should 
be made in the present agreement,

who was responsible for it. therefore, could not have been very
6u need not sig* my name un- 
ks you find it necessary to do so. 

jj This wnge increase has been un- 
□<jr way for some time being 
Eon................F . „ T r r r  Handled by Mr. G. W. Lnughlin,

r l ‘ y, i . . v . re,ck u;lH.t0ry’ Chairman of the Engin-
l l  l  •or" on thc Atlantic Coast Line.

"® n nth lt* T^“ t IJndcr the Chicago agreement the
^a* J 1 ltUu t S *uhrtK1 |lfhT4 ral chairman o f the engineers

f S $ £  ™ ^  S  n)*nor^ y - Mr. U u .h lln  h.d|

instrumental in reaching a new 
wnge scale. No doubt Mr. Glenn 
wns present in Wilmington when 
this settlement was reached be
tween the officials o f the road and 
Mj, Lnughlin I deem it necessary 
to make this explanation and cor
rection that nil interested may 
fully understand the situation.

Lnughlin had ,600 Elm Avenue-L
* t i;T

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B X n M V H iS S I i iH B iM lM M liH in

[ Want Save Havj
3 That’s the Success Rule■ . . . .  . - —i-■
g There Is Coining A Time
JJ When your Earning Capacity is much less than I
* Present time— N^’v is the time to save— while yon i 
5 able.
a You will be surprised to see how fast your Savfl 
5 Account will grow with regular Systematic Saving!fe
* the Seminole County Bank.

------COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH Ifr-
MAKE THIS YOUR BANKs

Seminole County Bank
Strength. Service

.tor,, the philosopher, Anaazngoras.

MAYOR IIYLAN, o f New York.
anxious'to build a magnificent art i _  ____
cpnter for that rich city, and op'a a^The Miami News - Metropolis, 
posed by the foolish, might dellyec; fcau|lht by j .  M. CoXt a
a lecture in New York using the nnnnr nnf «lnm V

MIAMI IS FORTUNATE
TAMPA OBSERVER

5

Work is progressing rapidly on 
the now baseball park and from nil 
reports Sanford will soon have one 
o f ..the best athletic fields in the 
state. After it gets a park it will 
need a baseball team.

o----------
fThe vacuum cleaning process 

will take the place of the old-fish- 
lonqd < currycomb in the United 
States cavalry,”  comments the 
Dearborn Independent, and it) j t stcmi,

'S J L t f T m S !  'b *  UnltCd Stai nnft» em anation 'o f 'th e  Ja^nesc tes government. _____  ambassador at Us face value. When

[Trank Vanderlip.. Juat copldn’t * { ? * £ ! ?  Ĉ *

-o-
They (corporations) cannot commit trespass nor lie out

lawed, nor excommunicate, for they have no souls.—Sir Ed
ward Coke. »v • py v

INTERNATIONAL MANNERS
■ ST- AUGUSTINE RECORD

ly fair to take tho

keep his mouth shut. Every time 
the Wind blew—and even frequent
ly When it didn't— his jaw waved 
like a flapper's dress on a windy 
•treat corner. He repealed rum m  
copoorning the sale of the Marion 
Star by Warren-Harding and now 
he fa, being sued for libel by the 

• - present owners a ; the Star.

A  few  hours still remain 'in  
which- voters may registiu'.for the 
Jape primary. Supervisor of Reg. 
Istratioi^ Du Bose will keep his o f
fice open until nine o’clock tonight* 
for  tne accomodation of those de- 
■iring Vo make sure that their 
nawef are on the booJuu M 
have registered and paid!tjbjr 
t^ e a . during the last fAvv.^ayx. ,

sequences,”  h* says, he did not 
mean to make any threat but only 
to point nut that hostile legislation 
against tho Japanese would injuro 
the good will existing between 
America and Japan. International 
friendship, or even international 
tolerance, is a valuable commodity 
in this selfish world .and it is in- 

| deed a rather grave thing to im
pair it.

But .verbal expression o f policy, 
ns the Japanese envoy’s unfortun
ate experience shows, is a different 
matter. And to tell tho truth, 
good deal of,t* - “  ‘
tho situation

f the verbiage applied*^ 
. . In the senate, when

the hill was debpf«l,.was just as

lis Is an intcreatiniir' age lire
,̂0. Walton caused enough.'' *“ 
In Oklahoma to satisfy 
[nation for a generuti 

governor o f Indianj 
lo him. But it Is

who are disliiWfkd 
the conventional rulea of d*- 

Sehetaries of the In 
ivy and their assistants ar 

t United States Attorney Oener* 
’ id higher otfiCais as well get 

-jobs and then laugh at the 
Me.

unfortunate- as Mr. TWanihara’a 
break,’ ■ because It tendAi to stir 

up harti toolings rathciWunnecas- 
sarily. Y  • 1 • • •" ’ .t. .

In diplomacy e/peciall, it seems 
to matter le. î what 
how it is said— leas whnt policy, is 

Kn i j , ,  . . cnforcerl than what kind o f tnn-
a J»L  IS" u y .u° ndm,JttLc‘b nn,l KUaR*. is used in enforcing it. In Ambassador Hanlhara in d  his gov* ! nn ,
erpment may be exculpated, and i ? bthcr ’lumiln rol«Hons are uni- 
Xfie incldeqt, be declared closed, form Courtejy and precision o f lan-

Greek, statue, to remind tho public 
that Pericles, who was to Athens 
what Mayor' Hylan is to New, 
York, wns also attacked on tho 
ground that he was spending too 
much on fine buildings.
•*’ Pericles, a plutocrat, although 
loader M the Democratic party,ditf 
whnt Mayor Hylan couldn't do. He 
offered to- pay, for all thd Work 
himself 1f they would; allow ifo 
name but his , own -to unpenr on 
the huildlqg. », y.i- '

gtcat paper. But since Cox bought 
fir it wioldcil no influence whatso
ever. It prospered because it was 
published in Miami, but its policies

Miami, needs a newspaper which 
> ill flghf for the right. The Hof*
ntd of.Vmt city isr.&Vienacc to the 
state.': It 1s a Republican, newspa
per,'under .a Democratic pnoak. It
is a champion of Wall street' and..... ...showed that-those In charge o f the an ongroy of. Miami’s greatest cit- 

feditorinl columns wer̂ * not fam il-' izen ami nsset and af
lar with Florida or it., ntfairs, and 
ft was a fence-rider on all Stata 
MJIssues.

But ^lr. Cox woke up and now 
http Morton Milford a t editor, and 
f t . will , have a fixed policy nod 
state nytttcrs will be intelligently)

DON’T  FAIL to sec Ifcsmes if 
he comes and don’t  be prejudiced 
by the fact that hU relations with 
Vcnuawcre not in'all respects reg
ular. They didn’t know ns much' 
about morals in those days as wo 
know.

Papers with no policy—with 
Wen unfamiliar with Florida’* nf- 
Jfairs—cannot wield any influence, 
and Mr. Cox knows this. So Mr. 
Jlox has secured in Milford an edi
tor who hns made a study o f Flor
ida affairs, and tho Ncwa-Metropo- 
Jlis will prove a power.’,

also the nation’s 
greatest Domncrat. Thousands of 
people who gladly welcomed James 
M. Cox rojoice that Morton Milford 
is to direct its editorial policy. Peo
ple will now read ', the editorial 
pages of, the News-Metropolis, 
There are one op .two other dallies 
having no policy nnd not knowing 
Florida because not acquainted 
with Fiori'da, its history or affairs. 
It Is time for these papers to wako 
up and command some influence 
and nlso more readers. No man re* 
spects a paper where cowardice 
rules the roost.—Tampa Observer.

I „ . iper jcent inierest Pdid'oirSavingT
m

B rittr  Tkmm m MmMmrd f lu C w For Coughs and CoU% 
aches, Neuralgia, F 

and All Acnes and Pda
ALL DRUGGISTS

15c sod 65c, Jar* isd ldli 
Hospital six*, 9 3.00

MILANE THEATRE 
COMING ALL NEXT WEEK .

-customary1 ̂ to* JSrVe’lfuiri 
In great praise of the ruling mon* 
arch, some expressions o f religi, 
Ods faith. That was all.

The future will b« enlightened 
when it digs up the cornerstone of 
a hotel—hospital just laid. That 
cornerstone contains films o f mpy*

all, it seems ” >g pictures showing surgeons pe»v- 
, i r  , -  j"  *aid than forming modern operations,'.alsfl
how it is said— less what policy. ls glass • .stained •>' specimens”' ' ' o f

without recoiiaidering or apologiz
ing for the -Immigration 
adopted by congress.

policy
gmjgo so Important as in interna
tional relations. There is no great
er guarantee o f international peace

germs that orodUce disease and 6 
collectloft o f  d tugs • now called 

sonifies”  for . >, certain * - diseases, 
With-a list o f disekfejhrl-^that wd 
consinder incurable.

• a ■■ as M hh ibm mmmmmmm m mm mmmm m mm m m ■*!*

Virginia Produce Company I
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS.

Richmond, Virginia.

Norton’s Comedii

m*nmra'^und. America is master of its : 1 which congress, cs-
t>Yn house and may exclude whom 1 pccislly the senate, sometimes

THOSE PRESERVE^ microbe? 
will be especially valuable aaM l 
curiosities, If they survive a ftfwi [ .*

-------- '  --------  - ’ i iV VJ-
It pleases overlooks... x.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. Ĉ OBB

thousand years from ho\y. for in 
time disease germs-willWco.me 
tlnct. A ni thc>f,c microbes, 
served, will be as precious to fu- 'V j 

=  . tfire scientists as are to ours, those' f!’  
'dinosaur eggs dug up in Asia. ,  i*

Dan Dobbs Says

—i-

ling

night, gentlemen!" is 
tringfellow hud to say 
the rumors which h* '* *1'

to have started concerning 
integrity of the city commls- 

l The rumor ia that the Hut- 
. Engineering Company has (o 
1. its profits twenty percent 

he city commission. li 
Stringfellow has the facts 

atantiate this rumor, hs Is 
ting his duty as a citizen by 

uniting a thorough house-

a married man—and it
jinakc nny diffcrones how 

F*has been married, either 
—the workings of the female mind 
are puzzling

Nearly everybody is acquainted 
—or should be—with the little tale 
of the husband who was describ
ing to his friend the result o f  <i 
difference bf opinion with tho 
estimable woman who bore his 
name and shared his lot.

"I believe in giytfsnd take,”  he 
said; "we started out that way at 
the beginning and we’ve, always 
kept it up”

we talked ft over and -finally -we 
compromised.”  . . ... ..

"Compromised on what?” ’
Oh—on silk.”

There is another yarn vaguely 
related to the foregoing little 
chapter out o f the domeatic life o f

bachelor.
)h, - bully, Now, foi 

faw months ago

happily wedded .pair.
Mr. Smith comes homo with fur

rows o f care in his brow.
"Mary,”  he says, "the way bills 

keep piling up is scandalous. We’re 
spending more than I make. W e’ve 
got to cut expenses to the bone,;

th o f .us— if we expect to make 
ends meet at the end o f the year. 

mu _  i We’re got to make personal sacrl-
• *V'C®> ^ t i n g  with th* lltUe
inquired his friend, who w6s 6* tliitigs and going all along the

line.
« - t !

going all along 
Now, what would you sug-

Mrs. Smith ponders a

Headquarters for all Varieties :of Fruits. S ■ 
, and .Vegetables, Prompt qnd Personal « 

b%h; Attention to All Shipments - 3
iN in B n a a a a n a a B a a a a H n a a a a a a a a a a M a a a a n n a n a a a n a a H n a

All work and rto pay makes JiQ 
a dull wife. <* k. . ,  ,.j|

With complete Change of Program Euch anil
Night '

Featuring the

FAMOUS GREEN RIVER SINGI 
ORCHESTRA \

Popular Prices

BENEFIT SANFORD SHRINE CLl
........................................................ ..

BBflBBBBBflBBBflfnBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBO*1

> ijli S m ;
MBnCHAMTSANDMOOSa

You can' 
sands

can’t, leave footprints qn’ thS 
of tiftie in a limousine.* «

Food and people may becom& top- 
rich to agree with one.

Vacations are coming. Sunburn 
makes a skin you hate to touch.

No movie is as bad as its name.

S'l lv :|llM li*, Slam*. ... 
XI M 'C llM iO , III* — . ,1> r  *Clrvvl*n«l. o. .....

There is Uttli truth people nat. 
urally try to stretch, it.

Blessed are the poor in salary for 
they shall pay no income tax.

The skeleton la the average cloj 
*fe Is iu -tho-csUor..- _— •—

nuNsroarrA-nott

J COOT ANY

PU K IG I1T AXII I'AySM XUt'.U SKIIVICI^ 
)*cfcpaqvlll*> T o

On* W a r  -------S3«.4IfAllaalls Cltr 
X a llln ia rr. SIS 

L’*; S lloa laa . M u * .

D*(! W a r
I M a c n t ,  Falla
*N«i* York. X. Y.

_____  P h iladelph ia . P a . ____ 1IJH
4X03 ' , ipfttahansh, P*.-..,— .... ISJI
4X4H SBTBStiah, d a . ------ -- H O
3 I J I  * T » I » < * .  « .............—----------- - 41.71
4 I M  • )a r k a » n «  Ilia T o
ulm  •Waahlaaloa. I). C .____31.71

fV ia  Uaiilmora or I’hllaitulphla uml
• D tt r n lt ,  M irk . 
tM o w tr r a l .  I*. <1.

*Vla Baltlmoru uml roll.
I—All-water via Philadelphia or Ualllmore: direct con-aacUons 

at Pnllkdelphln. three daye lay over at Baltimore.
Except on tickets reading Haannah. Os. meal- on etramera 

are Included. All momi on Alleghany and Berkihlre and *nnie 
room* on other steamer* have extra charge.

make c
-

Jaekaaavllle To Italllnare 
SlOO 1>. M„ Via S«»BBB*h

-  A p r i l
l ln w n r d  ------... XI
Allrghaav i an

lMieeet.fr ............
,a la ta '.4.,f.:. 

ob lle*

May 
IS 31 St
s i;  a

all

j * « k * n t l l l r  T *  Phlladelpkla 
• SlOO P, H .  v ia Savanaak

I April Hay- ------  r 3l -----Peralaa
31

3 34
?I M 33

l*
-p i

e people, it has tl* J 
ishlng to “build UP * | 
,and vicinity 'expa'

.. . r. their Checking,  Account
here— realize they are In a friendly, helpfal 
Institution.

Won't you join us?

Resources $2,100,000.00.

j • » -

l*

;. . .  .
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A T T E N T IO NMAY DAY 
FESTIVAL

NURSE’S SCHEDULE:
For Week Beginning May 5th.

Monday, May 5th—Home vis
its, I.akc Monroe and Paoln.

Tuesday, May 6th— Monthly 
school visit, Oviedo;.

Wednesday, May 7th—Home 
.visit*. Sanford.- «*£lri'v  .

Thursday,* May 8th—Home 
visits, Sanford.

Friday, May .9th— Home vis
its, Lake Mary.

Saturday, May 10th—OITFc.
Office Hours— Dnily, 4:30 to 

5:30 I'. M. Saturday, 8:30 to 
12:00, 1:00 to 5:80.

l'hone 641-W.

KNIGHTS 6 r  PYTHIAS
Would Ujfe to communicate 

with every Pythian in San- 
Jford. Address W. P. Wing-

LEY!S HO^EY A  N il TAR CDMJTRr, ML 
W C flW ' Tor ' ccugns, cold* and 
hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages o f FOLF-Y PILLS, a diuretic 
stimulant fov the kidneys and 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipniion and BUioiuness.,
Thesu wonderful remedies hnvc1 
helped millions of people. Try | 
them. Sold everywhere.

MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor, Phone 493-J,

WINCHESTER 
DASERALL GOODS 
Ball Hardware Co..

PHONE 8

r»AW 6lttrW TLL OBSERVE

FUNDMrs. Kirtlev and Mrs. Tolar.
Artistically arranged gladiolus 

and spring garden flowers, in nil 
rcoters-of thiTTalnhoWr wilh  ̂hang
ing baskets of bamboo, were e f 
fectively used i f  decorating the 
club rooms, transforming it into a 
perfect bower of blossoms, while 
the beautiful spring gowns o f the 
ladies added charm and beauty *o 
the scene. A rninbow party was 
complete in every detail. *

Progrcssvio bridge was played 
at 30 tables, which had been at- 
trnvtively arranged for the games

1 phonograph-ami a morning pertod 
;o f special music with orchestra.

Among the new arrivals for

thorn Sanford always has a warm 
elcome is C. A. .Byrd, of Arcadia, 

who is the new manager for the 
Southern Utilities here. Mr. Uyrd 
aspects to move his family here a 
BHle later and make his home in 
Sanford.

L ^ r y  . c M - r i l l  
[V Festival at f i f t h  
E Parent-Teachers Aa.-

K)h Mobley ’ »wl Miss 
L wi)i entertain at 
1/30 o’clock, at the resl- 
U  Mobley. .

Let Lake will entertain 
Week Club at her home

Ly Matrons will meet 
NAyleet Fitts at 3:30

Ltther Banquet”  under 
C of the Woman’s Club, 
Uc ,nt the club rooms. 
[Biturday
Lrlcan Legion Auxiliary 
L regular meeting with 
IStevens at 4 o ’clock. 
Bren’s story houri at the 
I 2 o'clock.

rcial n o t ic e . .
fcricsn Legion Auxiliary 
[it the home of Mrs. F. 
L Saturday, May 3, at

Lr the book showor-for 
E  -•hospital at Lake 
|k one please bring one

"We'd like to  whlinrr 4n the ear 
Of thi>sw w h o  ari* rnvor seeking.
That nutllrnft* would kindly 'hear 
The mnr» who’ ll serve Ice, Cream while 

speak In*.*'

Mrs. Colclough will also give a 
short talk on music appreciation.

Pipe Organ Club— A musicalc 
May Day Tea, Monday afternoon, 
May 5, at 5 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs, John Miller, West First 
Street.

Cecilian Music Club— Piano re
cital May 10— Superintendent T. 
W Lawton will give a talk on 
music. Songs by Mrs. Russell.

St. Agnes Guild— A musicalc at 
the hom o'of Mrs. Tak'ach on Cel
ery Avenue^ all mothers of Guild 
monibersr cordially invited.

Scdality Girls—Twilight Music- 
ale Monday, 6 to 7.

Victrola Program — YowcU's 
storo, Tuesday afternuon, May 6, 
from 4 to 5.

G. F. S., Jr.— Friday afternoon 
musicale.

Edison Program— Hlntrrmistcr 
Music Compnny, Wednesday, May 
7, front 4 to 5 p. m.

G. Fi 'S Sy.— Impromptu music- 
ale.' Tuesday nfternoon, Mny 6.

Tho Business Woman’s Club— 
An evening with music, In the 
studio o f Mrs. Fannio Munson, 
Monday evening, May 5.
• Milano Theatre—Through the 
entire week—The Green River Or- 

' chestrn, accompanying Norton 
Comedians.

Five, Ten or Fifteen Acres.

Low Price and Easy 
Terms *

FIT rop A QUEEN
out the United States a I'oye for 
music and an appreciation o f its 
growing importance lit the life of 
the individual and the. R!b' of the 
community. / . * '  v;

During tno week at May, 4-11, 
if .the plans of the pfogfapi ma
terialize, an opportunity will be 
given every man, woman, and 
child in Sanford to hear its .-mes
sage and to realize that at^cast 
some form of music has an’ appcnl 
to .and a meaning .fur bipi^or her.

----------'C ir j'' ■ •
CALENllAK N A TIO N A rrM C sic 

- WEEK. * .
May 4— Mny 11- 

With the Churches— requetsed 
sermons—preludes on music and 
special choir numbers.

Woman’s Club— Short afternoon 
program at tfbncrnl metings.- JS  

Sanford Band Concert—Thurs
day night, May 8.

Cantata (Pandora) direction of 
Mrs. J. M. Colclough—students 
from the grammer school— Friday 
evening, Mny 9. Pandora is nn 
operetta in three acts, revised ed
ition by C. E. Le Massena and

1- EVENING BRIDGE CLUB j
Mrs. George DeCottes, enter

tained the Evening Bridge Club, 
Tuesday evening at her new home 
on Sanford Heights. The recep
tion room of the DeCottes home, 
w7iich is well adapted for* enter
taining was decorated with pe* 
lunias of nil colors. A delightful 
evening was spent at cards, among 
tho club members, there being 
three tables.

High score nmong the !adie< 
wav made by Mrs. Rnumillat,'\vh<> 
wi*< presented with a book, "Sin-, 
ners in Heaven'," the prize for 

.score among the gentlemen'fell to 
«.Dr. I’ulcrton, a k*y container.

and at the conclusion, Mrs. Donald 
Whitcomb received high prize, a A t  All Good Dealers or

PHONE 634
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

handsome brass candclahrn, com
plete with the candles.

Mrs. Ed Higgins, low prize; a
beautiful silver vase,

Mrs. Baumel, cut prize, a pair 
qf silk hose.

Following the games the guests 
wore served cream and cako in 
rninboWf^lors, ench plate being 
covered with n dainty lace mat o r - 
rainhow candies os favors, empha
sizing the rainbow color .scheme. 
Serving were n number of charm
ing young ladies in rninbow cos
tumes, Miss d ic e  Newman, Mis* 
Mildred Holly, Miss Mary Eliza
beth Pulcston, Miss Sarah Evelyn

On Railroad. Ideal location 
for Warehouse 

Easy TerntH.

Building Lota in all sect ions 
of the City On Easy Terms.Williams, Miss Marian Hand and 

llliks Georgia Mobley., DISCOUNT, FRIDAY AND SATUR 
DAY ON ALL OUR HATSCLAIMS MOST PROLIFIC PIG. * 

LONGMIKE, Cal., May 1,— Av 
Lewis, Glenn county farmer., be
lieves he has the prize mother pig. 
Her first litter. Just born, brought- 
23 pigs into the world and 15 ura 
living. From this litter Lewis will 
have within six months more than 
a ton of pork to market.

f . A O K t l l
tS.Onilown bring!, 

fa c to ry  r ■> b u i l t  
ly |i«Wrlirr. a n y  
mnki>. (looil ns 
netv. Ask to  see 
one

it. s. r o v n  
I ' r - p l r a  l ln n k  

I 'Aiinr 22S

rsonals
Real Estate and

Rooms 501-2 First 
Nat'l Bank Bld’g.------ Pht

Insurance
unnicliffe spent Tuesday 
id, on business.

lemdon has just return- 
trip to Sarasota.'

Reception Given At 
Presbyterian Church
A distinguished* and beautiful re

ception was the one held at the 
Presbyterian Church, Tuesday 
night, when the cabinet o f the 
ladies’ auxiliary of the Presbyter
ian Church held an open house to 
all members of the congregation 
and their friends. There assem
bled a gathering of 100 or more 
guests and a glad hand shake 
awaited every one.

The church was most attractive 
with spring day decorations, many 
spring flowers Interspersed among 
the greeti. The guets were greeted 
at the door by Mrs. H. J. Lehman 
and Mrs. H.'McLaulln who passed 

, -them ' on to' Mrs. Fred Williams 
•jw-and Mrs. Alfred Lilja, who. intro-

Chuluota
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Machinery for the new stnve 
factory arrived .Tuesday and fis 
being assembled'by the mnnager, 
W. T. Tart. The manufacture of 
barrel staves will employ 15 men.

Wednesday for a week 
b Merton Aycott..

Radio Program

duced Rev. and Mrs. Brownlee who 
assisted^in-making ev ery on q ib ettt fr  
■acquainted ... - ^

Punch was served, during the 
evening by Mrs. Thrasher, Mrs. 
Henley, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. 
R, H. Walthour and Mrs. W. S. 
Earle.
. The program was divided into 
two or three parts with readings, 
music and games. An interesting 
and amusing feature of the evening 
$vas the contest o f guessing the 
originals from the pictures of the

Mrs. J. H. McMullei 
f* from the McBrid 
teoni Street.

Street, Afternoon, and Evening Dresses, all in one lot for a 2-day Cloan-i 
All new numbers, every one Different styles, values up to $39.75 for

f to New Smyrna Tues- 
'John Gillon, Bruce An- 
1 Alfred Lee.

Drane, vice president 
Loan am) Savings 

i in Stnford, on bus-

celebrities o f  their own congrega
tion taken in childhood, which were 
pinned on the wall for inspection.

I MVs. Charles Anderson 
14 Elm Street--------------- announce
>f a ion. Charles Arthur, 
»t their residence. A salad course with sandwiches 

and coffee was served. .
The'’committee’ in charge were, 

Mrs. H. C. DuBose, chairman of 
refreshments, Mrs. I). L. Thrasher.

Bunch'; Mrs. George Hart, dccora- 
onst prograin, Christian Endeav

or with Mrs. R. C. Maxwell >tid; 
Miss Gale Marshall as chairmen;

Cabinet members acting.as host
esses were Mrs. H. M. McCasliti, 
Mrs. T. M.‘ Puleaton, Mrs. Thrash
er, Mrs. Hart, Mrs. DuBose, Mrs. 
Lehman, Mrs. McLaulin.Mrs. Will
iams, Mrs. LUJa, Mrs. R- M. Gro- 
venstcin, Mrs. Joe A. Harold. Mrs. 

P. Paxton, Mrs. Roy Bower,

Mm. Joe ffee, Tuesday 
tiday, were her mother, 
•shop, and Mrs. C. H. 
i baby of Titusville.

P- McCuller, Mrs. Ray- 
«id Mrs. Dick Twitcheil 
a Mt Dora Tuesday

lends of Mrs. Vance 
* sorry to,hear that chestra; 10 concert, vocal, iuitVu-iS 

mental. }a
KHS— Los Angeles (395) 8 or-'5 

chestra; 8:30-12 contest, cohccrt, [b
*t her homer oh Sin-

orchestra
WHA8— Louisvljlc Journal, '(400) f 5bbW*i» here for a .few days 

Beach is Robert E. 
“  topping at the Mente- 7:30-9 Concert, Sunday’ School lc i-| »  

son. talk. »
WGI— Medford (360 ) 5 'b lg ;3

Brother Club; 5:30 evening pro- ijl 
R1-*™- ' ■ ; , IS

WBAH— Mlnneapolia (417) 0:30 ‘ ■! 
Firemen’s Somaphono Sextette. J !

WLAG— Minneapolis-St. Paul B, 
(417) 7:30 lectures. J
X K A C — Montreal (425 ) 6 be«L a

studio, ■I Southern College '* lr
rS\.Uway were Mri am 
, .^ a y .  Mrs,. R. C 
lnd Miss Florenco Mci

time; 6:30-9:30 orchestra 
orchestra.

WOR— Newark (.05 ) 4:30 mu
sic.
, W EAF—New York (402) 5:30- 
J talks, music, orchestra.

WJY— N e* York (405) 5:30-
8;15 baritone.! 

W JZ -N ew  York (455) 5 stor-! 
lea; 5:30-8:30 talks, music; 8.30:

' Stopping over In Sanford for a 
fewldays, on their wqy north, from 
South Florida, wdpi Mr., and -Mrs. 
R. Hi Stokes and children and Mrs. 
L. 'J. Pitt*: o f  . Hooksett, * ft-,

Easts o f the Montezuma while 
re. ____
Stopping in Sanford to visit Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth Douglass were

■ Blazer of * Nocattee, 
«attee Crate Company, 
'Mday jn Sanford, on 

a guest of the Semi-

* * Mrs. M. V. Douglass and daughtar. 
hiindsome brass coin pole, Mrs. Me- Mis*. Frances Douglass, ot Jnv?* ' 
Namara. winning low, a pretty ness. Mrs. Douglass anq her 
dalr embroidery scissors, and daughter are on ‘ their way to 
B E a 3 S I 'J irow n . the cut prize, a Coronodo'

CbarleUa, j(i» (or "Daddy loug-Legs."WAAW—uma.ia (360) 8 edu- 1 cations!.
WOAW—-Ogiaha (526) 6:30 or-

ch«V;*= 9 Sle.?wood- Ia-  ^ent, u|WDAIl-Ph,Ud..1,1U. (M,l ( «
. ~WIP—Phlladeluhia (W) 4:06orchestra; 5-9:15 U»k«, recfl'Bli orchestra-

KDKA—Pittsburgh (8*6) 5:90 childscn; 6:15 farm program; 10 concert.
WCAB—Pittsburg 1492) 4:30concert;. 5:30 Uncle Kaybee;‘6:45 fcitun; .6:80 musical; 9 orches-
' KGW—Portland (492) 10 oc." cordlon; 40:15-1* dance. 
.KTO-San Franclscq (4*3) 7:30 children; 9-1 orchestra

■J after a pleasant wth- 
«rd  are Mr. and Mrs. 
; 11 r- and Mrs. BclF left

6UQ( M S I  jPfUWII, U l L ---- .
library set complete. Following 
the awarding ox prizes the moat 
attractive pla**)unehedn..woa b*jv.-

slleratloiviW
[ ' h r i i - T / j  / I n i ; - * : ,  t in

Nj^om Ts ngerina where a vUlt-'tb friends

night to Pa- D IN THESE NEWTR0CKS
, •' ;  ' 3l. , ■ >rvA p uy "V«W Pb* •u,Bendricka of the

°f the Southern 
Psny. Mr. Hendricks 

for several

gowna which bring 1)111 all one' 
ta upholda. tte^theory thet.4hc for every 

v i r g i n *

dren; 6i4S-0
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MAKE I.IFE WORTH LIVING I 
TREE FLATTING DAYSMemphis Leading 

.Southern League;, 
Double Bill

RECORD CROWD Orlando Bulldogs Says Piles H eal: Up President Coolidgo received re
ports forecasting an ngrcemcnt 
within twenty-four houra by the 
grnatc.‘aud.Atous*y conferees on -the 
Japanese exclusion provision o f the 
immigration bill.

How They Stand
and Disappear foreverEXPECTED AT Make Clean Sweep 

BOXINfr^BODTS Witlr "Bradenlotwi
* Florida State League.

• tW oo Lost Pe
Orlando __ ___ - ........ -Ill 0 .08
Lakeland . .. - ..... - .....LI 7 .65)
SL Petersho'V ......... -12 8 ,00)
Bradenlown _ ........ * 0 11 .45)
Tnmpn ....  . 7 LI .15)
Daytona . , ....... -  6 15 .28*

Natini al Le&gir?.
Won Lost Pc 

New York .. ........1* 2 .81

Seldom- P»lfr'ftrfH H r;A'5sTilpre- Re
lief from All Pain and Suffering. 
Guaranteed by All DruggiaLx.» — ■ I _UL
Many sufferers from Piles or 

Hemorrhoids have bccorrrt* despond
ent because they have been led to 
believe that their case was hopeless 
and that there was nothing in the 
world to help them. . -

To these people we say,»,‘G o 'to  
your druggist and get an original 
box of MOAVA SUPPOSITOR
IES." One of these inserted into 
the rectum according to direct ions 
will be found to give immediate 
relief. They reach the source of 
the trouble and by their soothing, 
haeling, nntiseptic action first alt 
lay the pain and soreness nnd then 
by direct contAct with the ulcers 
and piles cause them to heal up nnd 
disappear forever.

It’s simply wonderful how 
speedily they act. Blessed relief 
often comes In two days. Evco>in 
cases that hnvo steadily resisted all 
known treatments, marvelous Re
sults have been obtained, p MO
AVA is one o f the wondpfful'dis
coveries o f recent year* and/ ahy 
sulTercr from Piles or Hemor
rhoids who is disappointed with 
its use can havo' their mon<;y rc- 
funded.AII druggists.

DAY IN” WASHINGTON.
Presentation of evidence was he. 

guivj^cfore n grand jury  investitfht- 
ing criminal charges growing out

lacking in energy anti strength, 
because your kidneys arc not work
ing properly. The use of bOLKY 
PILLS, <\ diuretic-stimulant for the 
kidneys, will give your kidneys a 
good (lushing, remove injurious 
waste matter aftd Ij^ing the kiu- 
nevs hack to a normal, active con
dition. “ Your FOLEY PILLS aro 
the only tiling I ever got tq do me 
any good." writes Samuel Brenner, 
Alexandria, Ind. Sold everywhere.

MOBILE, May L— Mobile hit two 
’Atlanta pitchers hard Wednesday 
and ‘defeated the Crackers 10 to 
four, making two out of three. 

Score by innings:
'Atlanta ____000 300 010 - ,  4 0 2
Mobile .........10.1 101 40x— 10 12 1

*— Batteries: Slappy, McLaughlin 
and Brock; Bird nnd DevoYmer.

Memphis 2*1; Nashville 1-0. 
MEMPHIS, May L— Memphis 

again forged to the front in the

fouthem Association Wednc«lny 
y winning n double-header from 

Nashville two to one, aiid one t<» 
nothing, while Atlanta wus losing 
to ‘ Mobile.

Score by innings:
First Game—

Nashville  100 000 000 00— 1 7 1
Memphis  000 100 000 01— 2 11 0

Batteries: Allen and Wells; Kel
ly and Ynryan.

Second Game—
Nashville ................ 000 000 O—O 2 0
Memphis ..................100 ooo x— l 5 1

<-, Batteries: Friday and Mackey; 
‘Mitchell and Yayan.".

Oh Henry I u  the name 
of an idea— 
ihi# idea—
Rich butter cream - 
dipped in soft caramel- 
rolled ip crisp nu ts- 
then coaled with *

> i sweet milk chocolate.
~S5o/ne idea?

You’ll say sol

Clnctnnntt
Chicngo ....
Boston .......
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

American League

Detroit 
New York 
Philadelphia
Chicago ....
Cleveland ... 
Washington 
Boston.
St.- Louts Oh '.%« 

Henry!
More Days Till Openinj^fc

Wights’ New *  ‘ 
No. 3 Station

Tenth arid Sanford 
Qet l e  gation'

Southern r.eague,

Memphis .  . 
Atlanta 
Little Rock 
Birmingham 
New Orleans
Mobile ____
Nashville ...
Chattanoga

A  Fine Candy 
10c'Everywhere

-Chatta iuxiga  8; Little-Rock 7. 
tn T L fJ  HOCK, May L—John 

Anderson’s home run with two on 
in tho eighth inning was the de- 
cldihg fa e lw  in a slugging match 
here Wednesday in which Chatta
nooga defeated Little Rock 8 to 7.

Score by inuiilgs:
Chattanoga ,i...020 200 040-^8 13 l

• Little H ock ....O ld000 000—7 11 1
Batteries: Roy Cunningham,

vJames and Nuncmaker; Roberts, 
Cash and Lapan. x

New Orleans fi; Birmingham 5.
NEW ORLEANS. May 1.—Sin

gle by Hoffman in the tenth inning 
with two men out scored the run 
that wo ntho game fow New Orle
ans from Birmingham Wednesday, 
the score being six to fivavuveiling 
up the four-gnmo series.

Score by innings:
Birmingham .005 000 000 0—5 0 1 
New. Orleans .010 000 030 1— 0 17 2 

Batteries: Good, Bates, Hyman 
nnd Robertson; Whitaekr, Caldera, 
Hollingsworth nnd Dowic.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., May 
L— Allowing fre Sjdtits but three 
hits Daytona bid ndicu to St, Pet
ersburg Wednesday with the final 
game of the series tucked safely 
away by thc»scorero f 3 to 1. June 
Grt**n. aeo of 1hc JsInTuierh pitch
ing staff, was backed up by almost 
perfect .fielding. A feature of,(the 
game was Porter's home ruij In 
the sixth. Red Craig on the 
mound for the Saints gave up; 
only four hits,' hut his error ac
counted largely for one of" Day
tona's runs . . * .Jm ■.

Score by innings: *
Daytona .. l)02*WH OOtV—1 4 1
St. Petersburg 0P0 ()00 010— 1 3 1

Oh Henry! is the registered trnde 
mark b£ the Williamson Candy Co., 
Chicago, 111., Geo. II. Williamson,
Pres’. ■

Saturday, May 3rd

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B B a B a a M B U M B ia M a a K B ia is ia ia n
SWIMMING TIME FINE BATHING.., SUITS AX 
• * KINDS BATHING APPAREL

AT THE B PORTS HAN STORE

SANFORD c y c l e  company,

E. J. Smith Co
mSTRinilTORS

' Jacksonville, Florida.
!ED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

I lem Jones Liver and Kidne; 
Tonic Will Do It.

•As a ton ic  when th ere  is w eak

Georgian Easily . Outpoints Mike 
Burke in Six Round Lout For 

Benefit of Milk Commission 
In New York.

NEW YORK; ,M»y 1— Young 
St rib ling, light heavyweight o f  Ma
con, Ga„ outclassed Mike Hurke, 
Greenwich Village, at the Olympic 
Games benefit fund show Wednes- 1 
day night in a bout limited.to six ! 
rounds by the Georgian’s a g e .' 
Burke did not at any time hit the 
canvas, but he was outclassed In 
every round.

Stribling made the bout us lively 
as he could, considering that most j 
of the time he was encircled by 
Burke’s arms.

Complete Master Always.
Stribling jabbed nnd hoked his 

his opponent at will, chasing him 
around the ,ritfg from round to 
round. Burke resorted to holding 
on tncties, hut the Dixie boy coun
tered with a vtctnuVSWijTgifig ut- 
tHtll jftat lo/lf1t*j»B»rk‘ ,oit J&irkes'

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS 
The surest sign o f  worms in 

children is paleness, inck o f inter
est in play, fretfulness,“  variable 
npnetito, picking at the nose and 
sudden starting in. sleep. When 
those symntoms appear it *i»j time 
to-give White’s Cream Vermifuge.

BATTERIES Farming Tools and'Implements Ai 
Few Other Articles

To clean up such things of the above sort as l have rn
will sell all ut

“■ ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Terms Cash

.. SATURDAY, MAY 3,1924
At Ten o’clock •

AT SHELL BANK*--------- - CELERY AYE. -r—^  SA!
% P. R. Andrews ‘

P.A. Mero
A few doses drives out tlfe .wq'sins 
and puts the little one nq.lhe road 
to health ngaiq. Whit's. CrtJnrn 
Vermifuge has ft re?Vni o f 50 *• 
years of successful use. Price 35c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.. vs,/ *

General Auto Repairs.
Phones:

ly, 394 Night 596-J

FOR WORKING PEOPLE 
Thf best o f workers get out of 

sorts Wtlferr the Mvi-r falia to act. 
They fact languid, half-sick, “ blue" 
and dhrtouraifrcd nnd think th efare  
getting‘Masxy. Neglect o f these 
symptoms might result In a sick 
spetti therefore tho Huuxtblo course 
ia to take a dose or two o f Horbinr. 
It i* just'thu medicine needed to 
purify tho system and restore the 

'rim  and

THE EXIDE
BATTERY STATION

Tampa ipd  Jacksonville.
__._______

e c i a

On account of the late Celery crops the people of Semi
nole .Qounty have asked that we postpone the CELERY 
SPECIAL until the latter part of May or first o f June. 
During: this time anyone interested in this trip please 
come to our office, Milane Theatre Building, and we will 
eiciMam the proposition to them. •

* • 4‘ > ' * ^

This trip should be of.interest to every citizen of this 
County and is well worth jnvestigatingvAll Busses will 
be suitably and fittingly decorated to advertise Seminole 
County. /, . • .■ . 1 : ’ i. • * ■ * .

Featuring: This Opcninf? We Will Give Each Customer Purchasing Five 
V , ■ More Gallons of Gasoline

** * • • •' i * \ v1 • ' i-y i *| ’ ’ i  , , ’* • w

You May get this OH all at one time if yoU like, if not yc 
 ̂ Ticket Good for thc;Oil When you Need It.

CHE. SAME QUICK, COURTEQUS',:aSRyiCEiYOU 
- - . WIGHTAi’AtlONS "

GEORGE E MERRICK, OWNER
DAMMERS & BURNER, GENERAL SALES AGENTS

Executive
^Florida Offices; Jackson 
. • /,-• Tampa, St.

|East Flagler 8L, Miami.
!i*atine, West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, 
Sanford, Lakeland, Detjand, pustis Smtford Ave. at

C A R S  WASHBP AND, POLISHED
Sanford Office: MIL BIdg,rC. L.Bennett; Di

T@T(S)T<2
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READ THEM FOR PROFIT U S E fT H E M  F O R  R E S U L T S
'SVTtJC,

POLITICAL,*-.,,.;
'An n o u n c em en ts

.<=^Political i ■ - 
Announcements

LOST ANDWUND* AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

. Daily H e ra ld . ..
AD RATES
’nsfi in Advance

opportunity to- keep 
villi the tune* hy not LF.
i- classified 'pages of 1 

newspaper. HernIJ gr:‘ 
mtiiii: m;r \ interesting Sou 
It wilt pay you tc read Sta

FOR UKN T —Fur r.
fortubly  furnished 

sleeping roams. nr j 
at reasonable rent.
A\e.

FOR SALK— Ford Roadster prac
tically new. Bargain. See Stew

art Dutton
FUR SALE— Reo Coupe, late 

model, excellent condition. Bar- 
«ain. See Davis at Mi-Lady's
Shoppe.

FOR SALK- LJeSoto paints and 
vanriahe.. at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 151-tfc
TVl*KWIU iTlt RIBBONS — For

use on Royal, Remington or L.
Smith typewriters. Will sell

for one-half |nee.__Ileraid_office.
FOR SALK— Kgry cash register. 
$10 cash. Herald office.
FOR SALE — Rem intryjiwfl t-ype- 

writcr, with- wide- carriage, in 
Rood condition. * 525 cash. Inquire
at Herald office._________
FOR SALK— Dairy and 

manure, car lota. Link & Bag- 
ley, Box 24*51, Tampa, F'la.
FUR SALE— Bee*. M. L. Phillips,

I’aoln, Fla. , • ______  ,
FOR SALE— One fumed oak li

brary table 28x48. 119 Elm
Avenue. . Phone__I50-W.____  ■

nil*, will he r e -  Biilrnna nnd enl- 
liuoted lately **>»

I^e a line
r " -----  ---- or a line
r— ~~l " _____  lie a lln -

. , . 4c a line
Ice Tyre double above 

L<] dotes are fo r  coti-
t Inyi-rlions.
I, nf average length 
L.cd a line
[ch a rt*  doe f or flr,t
Rielnir la restricted to 
tleisiflratlon.
Lr,,r Is ni ad a Ih n  Snn- 
[Jd will be responsible 
[,ne Incorrect Insertion, 
Wiser. f « r subseijuent 
[ The o ff ice  should be
Lmedlatc'y *n ciis0 ° r

AtlVKItTISKim.
La representative thor -  
billbir with rates, rules 
location., will g ive  you  
f Information. And It 

they will assist y ou  In 
jour want ad to m ake
Hcctive.
OHTVAT n o t i c k .
L.rt should ttlvo their 
I aostofflce address as 
Ihslr phone h um ber  If 
Ire results. A bout one 
L of a thousand has a 
[ and thn othtrs  ca n ’ t 
Lts with you  unless 
L yolir aildrea*. . . , ^
Lnllsnsare M l'OT M  
L persna at The M il*  
Laid ‘office or by l e t -  
MrpVnae d lseont la -  
ire net m l III,
U '  ’Pfimpt, E f f i c ie n t  

Service.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

• house. ■ Inquire 
ect a ml Elm Ave.

4.E Concrete Co., general
_______ *cment work, nidewlaka, build-
stnble ing blocks., irrigation boxes. J. B> 

Terwillcger. P r o p . ____________
HELP WANTED Lumber and Building Material. 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 565. 

HILL LUMBER CO. House o 
Service, Quality and Pries 

Phone 1 .'45.

__________________i a . nr ‘. U t ^ o n s _ _
, t ’Pl.l n i l  M  l  HIM il lH S ll l> i ! lU i j
“J Heirt lty iiiiniiiimf my cnftdiiHfey? 

fo r  .the o f f i c e  <>f County I ’ l im als-1  
tdoner from  District Number T s V  
uf Sem inole County. subject  to ih** 
lu'Tlofl o f ' i l i t *  Uem ocratlc  Primary 
June .1. 1921.
_____________ JOH N MKI.Sflll.

FOIt C l i T v r i  I M I O S K in 'I M i  
.VtTOlINKV. »

I wish to utnioum v th at1 I sbal1 
b «  a candidate fo r  the o f f i c e  o f  
County P rosecu t in g  Attorney , sub
je c t  In the endorsement >(f the 
D.rnioe ratio voters  at tile June 3rd. 
prlmui‘£. . ,

OWOUOK C. I IP Hlpl NU'?.1', 
K nit  c o u x t y '  (  o i i i i i i i u n x K i i ? / '
I hereby announce  my candidacy 

f o r  re -e lect ion  fo r  the o f f i c e  o f  
County Com m issioner  o f  Hernlnore 
County, District No, 1. subject  to 
th« act ion  o f  the D em ocratic  pr i
m ary J u n e e f ,  J-1934,

..«£.» U. L u l k d s o f .*
-  .  r o i C  s i i r f m i  v v "  *

I hereby'*' announce  thyself as h 
candidate for  the o f f ice  o f  Sheriff  
o f  Remlnolt, County, subject  to tl^e 
D em ocra tic  prim ary  June. 1924. 
_ _ _ _ _ _  _  W. A. TILI.IS.

KOI! C l .F itK  CIH C LIT  f O l ’ IIT.
1 w ish  to nnruiunce thtft t mn n 

candidate fo r  Clerk o f  the Circuit 
Court o f  Sem inole County.- subject  
to  D em ocra tic  primary, June 3rd., 
I f  elected, I prom ise the faithful, 
p e f fo rm n n ee  o f  the duties • j W .  
liected w ith  that office .

W. K M onoAN- 
Foil T A X  COl.I.KCTOU,

1 wish to announce that 1‘ am a 
candidate fo r  r e -e lect ion  to  the o f 
f ice  o f  County  T a x  C o l lector  o f  
Seminole County, subject  to the 
action o f  the D em ocratic  primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. J I N K I N 8 ._
im) it ecu;v r i  V b i t i i i s s i o n k i i . j.
I hereby announce m y candidacy  

for  r e -e le c l lon  t o  the o f f i c e  r.Of 
County C om m issioner  f r o m  fu s -  
Irlct Nlimber Fout^ o f  Seminole 
County, su b ject  t« -  the action  o f  
the D em ocratic  prim ary June 3rd.

Miscellaneous
.\UUt'K— r« the merchants of 

Sanford mill elsewhere, 1, A. M. 
Retnusnt, will not be responsible 
fo r  ilt lits cunt meted by my wife.
JESSIE I). KLEINMAN7 public 

stenographer. Office • Court 
t House Phone 470 or 288.’
IW. K. SMITH roofing contractor 

I jru> ytpall kinds of roofs. Roof 
reji.linng. painting and nsj.ihalt- 
contirig, All work gnuaranteed. 
Prices reasonnbic. Phone 284,

will, call to .-ee you.
F 1.11!: 1 DA~Oi;'l.AN DO- Orlamlii 

tu aniig Sentinulj, largest*dassl- 
(ii'd Iqislnesa, ruti* It a ivdhl, min- 
Intttm 2lc cash with order. ,
AUCUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, (in,-— Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash. .(JDc 
charge. 10c per’ line, minimum

FOR SALE—Sweet peaif, lilies, 
pansies and ferns. ' Mrs. H. N. 

l.nmhley, 902 French. Phone 404. 
FOR SALK—Strawberries 15 cents 

per quart In ten quart lots field 
run, delivered. Phone 130 Rex 
Packard.

OHIO METAL WORKER A 
VICTIM.

Rny S. Ball, Huron. Ohio, was a 
rictim of coughs and colds. oBth 
he and his sister suffered with 
them, but found "speedy relief”  
through the use of FOLEY’S HON- 
EY AND TAR COMPOUND, th« 
old favorite cough remedy. H f 
writes: "I have found FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
a must excellent remedy for cougha 
and colds. sister had a severe 
cold and cough n f e i r  ago and 
found” speedy relief i?^ FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND.”  
Sold everywhere.

it* for A N I r.lF—Reliable young man 
Senate j ..for of ("ii'iL' anii warehouse, work. 
Ie*« u V - f *?me clerical experi- 
io (hej 0,1ce* *  Hood ’ future with n large 
- - hejd cor potation. All replies treqted

»11 It I*IUlf»f|milJ*i| Hnv M l  Uiiynlfl' rwiv d/vutb uk  iK.-Min— l opcorn 
anil peanut wngun; have other 

business; will trade for auto or 
truck. H. L. Jtobbins._Eustis.
FOR SALFJ—rflood Jersey cow. 

F!, B,, care Herald, ’
F'OR SALE— At a bargain one 

Simmons bed. cumplote and one 
four burner nil stove

-Local representative 
mall Advertised goods, 
e 'at least 530 per week 
s’o* previous experience 

Energtic hustler1 de- 
C. FL Dcpuq nl Semi- 

7-8 p. m. today? Tburs-j 
a m., Friday.

rim  cnrxTV  ji iiifu.
I ^hereby ann«tilnct> my i ^nilblaey 

fnr* 'ine  o f f ice  nf County • JuilKe 
o f  Hemlnole County, subject  to the 
aetfon o f  the v o ters  at the D e m o 
cratic  primary June 3.
___ _________JllHN.Ci. I.KIJNAUDY. ■

„  I'tUt llptl’ H F S F V f  ATI> F.
‘ •'J hereby announce ijiv eanJlilary 
fo r  meud|er House o f  - l(*|irrsantn- 
llves fyv gSaifnole County, su b je c t  
to  th e 'b e l lv iu -o f  the voters at the 
Demhurlitlc primary. Juno 3.

• FOItItCST I.AK
Kftft COUNTY COMMISSION Fit .
1 h ereby  announce my candidacy  

•for County Commissioner fo r  the 
,l-’ lflh District com prising  Chuluu- 
ln,.-;Oenevn and Dsceola, subject  to 
th e  action  o f  the D em ocratic  prl-

REAL ESTATE

Wo want you to look over our 
f ’elery Farms listings before buy
ing We wllj save you rnunuy.

F’OR SAI.F.—House and lot close 
in, fLObl).

601 LaurelMarj S. MacDonald, et. nl.
Defendants.

... <111111:11 FOIt IM IIMCATION.
5T o  M.rrL.irct W. Ramsey, 11,7 Fast 

XValtnn- Lane. Term untown, I ’enti- 
syD'.inla, ami Ethel 1*. W allace  nml 
E m u o tt  *\Vntinea, her buHbntid, 
Hartevlllc. Darlington County, 
Roulli Carolina.

Yen and each o f  you  nre hereby 
reomred to appear  to  the bill o f  
Cbiutdiilnt In this cause  on 
th. :.th ilny o f  May. 1921 
Courthouse at Hanford, I 
County. Florida.

it Is further  ordered 
order be published once 11 week for  
four consecutive w eek s  III the San
ford Herald, n newspaper  publish
ed lo Sanford, Seminole 

Done and ordered, thin 
Florida.
dnj of April, 1921. 
fSKAI.) K. A. DOUC1I.A83.

Clerk. Circuit Court 
Sem inole County, Florida. 

I tv A. M. Weeks, Deputy Clerk.
t - 3 b t . i ; - : , - i . r , t

In th e  C lrr i i lt  C ou rt  o f  S e m la u lr  
C o u n t y .  F iortdn .

NUTICK. OF M ’ F.I :.YI. MYSTKII'K 
. .  MALI:
v. t .  Collar, d o in g  business as San

ford .Novelty \\ orka. Complainant,vs.
Clarence V. Matioi.ey, and V ir 

g in ia  Mahoney, tils wife,
. .  . , Defendants.
N ot ice  Is hrrchy  given, that u n 

der and by virtue o f  a decree o f  
foreclosure. In the above entitled 
cause dated YKth day o f  April. 1921. 
the undersigned as Special Master 
Will o f f e r  for  sale to tile h ighest 
b idder for  YuAh. nt the front dour 
o f  the C ou ithou se  at Sanford . .fjeml- 
ttole County, Florida, within the
legal hours o f  sale, on Monday, the 
2nd d ay  o f  June, 1921. the f o l l o w 
ing described land nml premises, 
• ...-it - 1 -us » • ( 1 '  -m l  T w o  (2 )  o f
Illock T w e lv e  < 12) o f  T ier  Four (4 )  o f  
.xiutorii , Florida, accord ing  to  K. It. 
T r a f fo r d 's  Map thereof of record 
In the I ’uhllc- Records o f  Semlnule 
County. Florida, In Flat Hook I. 
pages Sfi-li I.

JAMES 41. HtlAltON. 
Special Maslur.

Fred n .  W ilson ,
Sol ic itor  for  complainant. 
fi- l -H -13-22-39.

MISCELLANEOUS-
GAIN WEIGHT

I f  you are underweight uU 
LE O N A R D l’S ELIX IR  POR 
TH E  BLOOD. This tonic increaeel 
the appetite, builds up the blood. In
creases the supply of the wwsrh 
reeded red cells. It provides nour
ishment that makes the blood rich 
and pure and thus’ entbles the blood 
to impart this new found strength 
to the body. It also acts gently an 
the liver and kidneys.

Make yourself robust and healthy. 
Fill out the hollow spots, erase the 
lines caused by lack of flesh.. Start 
with LEON ARDI'S E L IX IR  FOR 
TH E  BLOOD at once. Inslat on 
LEO N ARD l’S in the yellow pack
age. At all druggists.

WANTEDPolitical F’OR SALK—55 aero celery farm 
with 6 room house in fine eundi- 
>n. Fiasy terms.

OR SAI.F’ - -II* acres. 12 acres nil 
tiled. A No. 1 condition; easy 

Monday. 1 terms.
at the . . ’

Hrllllludi- MODERN hungnlow, close in, well 
located, easy terpis.

Hint tide,
5-ROOM house, new, ahout three 
* Wiles out on Orlando • roud, 
$1800; easy terms.

County,
If you want a city lot, a subur

ban lot, a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
the Real Estate line call us. We 
sell nt the owners price only.

Call nmi see us. Wc give you

50 Cents
Home Cooked Meals. Two block? 

business district.
PHOENIX iio tf : l . •

21)0 Park Ave.

iouncem ents
I TAX AS.iKHSOn.
[0 announce lhat I nm n 
for re-election to  the 
Tat assessor o f  Homi

ly, subject to the dects- 
1 Democratic Primary to 
line 3rd. 1921.

A. VAUGHAN.
roll SIIK.IIIFF.
iters of Sc ml not* C ou n ty :  
f nnnmmcH m yself  a can- 
r Sheriff nf Hemlnolo 
hject to the action nf tjie 
r primary to he held bn

•*Vy .\ C. A. ItAl't.nriHON.
l i i l / l l  CI.KIIK C in C f lT  COURT.

I hereby announce that t am n 
candidate for  Hie o f f ice  o f  Clerk 
o f  the Circuit Court o f  SVmlnole 
County, subject to the action o f  the 
D em ocratic  primary lit June. 1924.
__•_____________ II. II. CIIAI’ l 'KI.U

• FOIt COUNTY’ JI IMIF..
T o  the People o f  Seminole County :  

’ 'I nm a candidate foe County 
Judge.* your  support and vote  on 
June thp 3rd will he nnoreelatrd.
-  SAMUEL A. R. WILKINSON.

1 UHLIL Stenographer; youF bus- 
ncsH solicited. 107 Park Ave. 

Photic 349,_______________
 ̂OUJs’O gcntlcninn, single, wants 

ioom in private Iwmc. cither 
with or without meals. Box 999, 
Herald.
WANTED— Party or parties going 

north or west in car desiring ex
perienced mechanic ns chauffeur 
for passage, address W. W. Culp, 
81 FRm Ave., Sanford, Fla. 
U a NTFH)—A partner silent or ae- 

tive with $500 to $1,000 capitnl 
j to buy and operate n well establish- 
ed business in Sanford. Answer to- 

i night. Address A. B. C. care Hcr-

Stibject. o f  course, to  the action  
o f  the Democratic  primary to he 
held Juqe 3rd, 1 will  he a candidate 
A ir  the o f f ice  i f  Cuunyl Judge o f  
Seminole Countv, I Khali be urate- 
fill for the nomination and e le c 
tion. and If elected I assure the 
c l l l t cn sh lp  o f  Seminole n fn 'r  find | 
fallbAil ndmlnlstratlon o f  the n f-  
fa lrs  o f  the office . * *

■ • Sf’ HKLLF. MAINhR.
' A-tUI- I ' l l l l s K I  I T I N t ;  A T T U H N K Y -— More Mone

e g u l a t o r  w i l l  i n c r e a s e

. SANFORD FEED
. ‘ AND

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 539 Jno. W. Sneed

Myrtle Ave. and 4th SL
"Veuf Money ' Back* IL You , Aro

Not Snthtficd.' , * • ,

U a prescription for Malaria,

m mplnaBoii mT iny recoM  
naey U\'f,ivorl»ly connlfl- 
f  rote anil acilva support
lpprec<*ti,«1.

promise fo u r  yearn o f  Lnw l-.n- 
forcem ent In n business manner ny
the help o f  tbo proper — ------•>-
nates or assistants ..... . -
(il licit th* support o f  all law  e*t 
fi.rcement voters, mi Junu 3rd.

i-rstlc .prUnaro. June 3rd, 1924. I 
w ill he grateful f o r  yi tir vote  and 
the ne»ynati5ii.

V l T i t N r siY F H o t i a n n i.D K R .
Un ; t CON STA I IM b  

/^ h e re b y ,a n n o u n ce  myself*n can-1 
d lilnU fo r  Ce.rli rUuil on June 4rd, 
1921 .as O i ls ta b l*  m . District Num- 
bcK» L  nf^Hymlnob: ,Cnunty. Which 
Itwmiies “Vutriig precinct* Numbers 
l i ' . i  DAtiA ,4. -t w ill npiiraclatc the 
-support »>f all f i lters '-  In District

<c LAUD) W m TTKN. '

SU borill-
niul earnestly

‘ i-c
Juno 3rd.

•Tv '*  " ’  RAYM O ND  A L L E N ,,  
"F O ir 'C O N S T A n L B  OK IHHTHICT’ 

JfO. 1.
T hereby announce  that J nm n 

candidate fo r  cunslablo  o f  District 
No. 1. subject  to  tbo D em ocratic  
prim ary to  be  held June 3rd. 19U. 
Said d istr ict  b e in g  com posed  o f  the 
fo l lo w in g  vo t in g  preflnetn : San-;,

SUNSHINE 
EGG AND 

kDEVELOPHUL
k  mashJ

TXTY CRM MISSION KII.
f in ami me my raiidlducy

btinn to the o f f l c *  o f  
L«?m(i>iloner o f  District 
pntuTe County, subject  to 
Pi ef the voters on  Jane

L '  C. W*. i'k .NT^MINO  Kit-'- 
frotXT.v  s c h o o l  n o A i i t )
b  snn><tuf4«.juys*lf a enn- 
U u eb 's i l im  m  i  member 
luoTy ihtafit of Public In- 

jfrom Pislr lct v -Ntv; s, 
r, tlVlwH*. D s c e o la ^ '  and 
| mbjtut tot, the actuqr o f  
prrstjcv I’ -lmnry^ June 3rd. 
f t  In tt n-rY.il as n ,-them- 
pe Sbard since 1915, and 
[(Mn. chnirntnn o f  the 
il'f. f»13, especially fllN IQP‘ 
pork required o f  a Hhnrd 
DaJ If re-elected I prom - 
9i«Y ronsclentlmyt s n n  con- 
[Mhrlce us has been rend- 
py mnnv years o f  service.

CIIAS. F. HARRISON*
1_____  Oenevn, Klo/ldn.
[~ " c i ’ i i c s  k m T a t i v m t
fcl/ulty announce myself 
MM,it* f,,r the House of 
osllve from 'Seminole 
Fljh]e,-| to.the Democratic 
L 1. 1924. If elected pviirst,. constructive leg Is* 
fine lieu, nt of the great- 
M j . ' f  p.'.ipie in Scinlnolo 
Wflne slate of Florida.
L  _  J, lb LYLES.
|U4 VTY ,< :o M > ifs s io x k i i .  
P.L*bfi"unce tny* candidacy  
y j ’.CYJttl^fttoner] fq r  th# 
n<l. eohiprlsiilg' the' towns 
«<ryi Long wood , and A l -  
eprlnxs. , anif re*pccifa l ly  

K •“ »!"'?» i‘ f tbei T o U r j  o f  P  " 'h‘! .7 >rlm*ry .to be
r *• i « y  f 1 *>. *, i. ,
r- 4 ;  5v- H. RaiXARp,’  - 
l»«>irY r u n M is s iO N K i t .  ‘  
rr. nniblunce m f w  calld l .

R . C , M A X W E L L  
R eal E s ta te

• • • . ' and 
Insurance

S rV ^ O R D ,-------FLORIDA

Schelle Mainea#

LAWYER 
—  Court House

And you c*n be A«ilr*i ofWintrr *  
by hflpini out tfa h/n* if jm nti 
with Utr nAiit amrunt of a hiih 
protein fred like : . . STEWART'The,Frotial  ̂

Flowers For Air Occasions" - i t  ,* Tf ( -
Members FlorUta Telegraph Da-* f .

livery Association< iur
8U Myrtle A\e. ?hone 26D-V?

George A. DeOottes
Attorney-at-Law 

O rer Scmfnple County{
r ,/* . ’ ^ 5 a n k  * ’ - r*

Swiford, 4----- —  Florida

TRUCK L
.’'..I .haye flAelojlvi, )i;utlv tfuVd- 
oped and , umlcvcJdpcd • trucking 
land i lit-Iowa City section for salt* 
■ar* rept. Write me’, al onVt*. E. R. 
Moore, Fla. . f
L.t.T.vruTT-r.- -

’ m w • ••• wmm ,1 ' 1 t ^  '

DEVELOPING MASH-
r o q MGu fo r  Re Ntl  hereby announce  that I am a 

candidate for  the o f f i c e  o f  Justice 
o f  the Peace In nnd fo r  the h Irst 
Justice District o f  Sem inole Loun- 
ly ,  w i t h  the Icgml nnd effic ient 
assistance o f  the executive o f f l c g r t  
o f  the c u n t y  I prom ise to do  my

x o r ir K  — 7
1 w ill be a candidate f.ir renoml- 

natlon foV the o f f lep  o f  State At- 
tivrney o f  the Seventh Judicia l Cir
cuit nf . th e  Slate nf F lorida sub
ject to ' th e  action  o f  the Demo-, 
c m  tb- Pci maty.- Ynur e n d f irss fw W  

[for: a'.Mccond t - r m . o f  o f f i c e  will b j

FOR R E ^ T 'v -  FurnUhed likht. 
* housekeeping ' rooms. - Shirley 
Apartments. Opposite past office.- 
FOR RE;NT—Two or three fur^ 

nlsheil toonis for bouse .fecepibK- 
Cow l' location. Kent reasonable! 
by May. 1st. Apjily Box 43,' care

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNlSY-tAT-'VAW' ' J

First National Bank Bldg  ̂
Sartford ---------r— Florida.

Elton J Moughton
m  Architect

First National Bank BldR. 
Sanford, «f~-------1 F|prtdii

liEH Tr-ti'wo. fumlshcil 
«eo(Viiig ’ rodnut. 710 WeaV

YjfHIDPOK & HODGE
^I'fiiifors, C lrn n e rv u ftd .'b y ^

fier. -  318'Magnolia Ave. 
or 2 furnished housc- Tho Matthews-Ft 

pfiav* nidit*. useful 
o. > h o n e '4 1 7 -L -2Poultry Feed 

: Dairy Feedm en ts
Rent

RT-r-Kunii»Hed; tftre? 
rtterti* .Apartment on Magnglia.

duwnM^te
anartment for rent, Apply,

NOTICE> '"irkt of Himtnol*rCoufi-. 
I '* 4'L the .uctlon of the
L±<- . ” 7 J7? H. K tLPKIL
[> n.KKK o f  c o v r t 'TZT

. "anon.Bee m> candidacy 
r.r «  Clerk o f  the Clr- 

ijo je  County, F lor -  
,/.* J'lfclhW decision ‘ o f  ths 
“h .p n p w r  to  he field oft 
v '.. . .P ; I stand for

ln office-> R . K. DotTOLAHS.

Anyone wishing to edm '̂ 
m unicnto with 
of the Ku i f ,  tl*« Metal we ear weld

%ANFORD, FLORIDA
" j  Kltr* Klan of 

Sanford may di>.ia,by ad
dressing mail to.roslqfficp 
Box 68. '• : ‘ ,

L)n KF7NT—-Two room furnished 
aparlfqont, corner 4th St. and Asm. Mct itakiU, Prop. V'!

Sanford Machine
r in g in g  u p  f a t h e r By GEORGE McMANUS l l a « k la «  n d

Worlvg.j
Crllade* (F lid li

■•a* aa * ySaal
O N

A PAR.M  fT H A T “'A, 3^ 
CQLJUO.

"tJ i^WlOPRIATB
LETTERING 

’or All Classes of W 
U jt NArtt-i Sanford 4x

Corral
• i» jp ty  r.

f 4 9r , t f j#* .p j* Mr»1 * ■ ■' 1
. .1 .-T- 1 m - a

f “ * * - * • * 4/^"' Ik

‘' - O T R A N I )  PROFESSION.4L
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

■-------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------
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